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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY SEPT 9 1937
BRIDAL COUPLE OF WEEK
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
+++++++++++++11 I I 1'1'1"1'+++++""1''''+'1''1'+++++++++++++++++++++++++
a po nted collar finished WIth soft
lace and a cluster of orange blossom
at the neck Her long sleeves were
full to the elbow and fitted to the
w st Quant t es of covered buttons
ve e used on the s eeves and black
of dress vi cl fell to the 1100 n
soft nes He ve I of I us on was
caught to her head WIth a spray of
orange blosso n t be ng 1100 length
the same as her sk rt w tli a shorter
ve I reach ng to he shoulders She
carr cd a sho ver bouquet of roses
and valley Illes
Mrs P ttman mother o( the br de
wore navy blue marqu sette WIth
soutache bra dover foularde crepe
w tlr a shoulder corsage of Tal sman
Purely Personal
VVHEN YOU
"Say It W,th 'Flowers." Say It W,th Our's
Statesboro floral Shop
FAIR GROUND ROAD PHONE 319
FlOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE
(26aug eow)
SUITS
For the Gentleman
of AI,I Years
�IRGIN WOOL, CUSTOM WORSTEDS
CONFINED PATTERNS DIS-
TINGUISHED FOR TAILORING COM­
PLETE SIZES IN LATEST SINGLE AND
DOUBLE-BREASTED MODELS READY
TO PUT ON AND WEAR
and M s A Temples has as
thc r gueats last week the r daugh
te a Mrs T V W 11 s of Brunsw ck
and Mrs J A Wood of Roanoke
Rap ds N C
Mrs Jordan Pr ntup had as her
guest last veek her s ster M ss Mar
g e Bell Tw ggs of Augusta Mrs
Pr ntup and I ttle son accompan ed
her home for a VlS t
Mrs F tz Lee Harden and two at
tractIve ch Idren Luc Ie and F tz Lee
of Ohester S C were guests durn g
the week of her brother Cee 1 Ken
nedy and hIS famIly
Mrs Loron Durden has returned
from a VISIt to her 8 ster Mrs 0 Neal
In Savannah She w.� accompan cd
home br her daughter M ss DorothyDurden who has been there for some
tIme
Mr and Mrs C E Cone had as
tMir guests Sunday her parents Mr
and Mrs J W McLane of Fltzger
aid and her brother John MIlton Me
Lane and M a McLane of Los An
gele. Cal f DINNER PARTY
LIttle An ta DeLoach left Thurs Mr and Mrs Bob Hagan enterta n
day to return to her home n Houston ed nform lly Wednesday even ng at
Texas after hav ng spent several the r suburban ho ne " th a d nne
months w th her grandparents Dr pa ty Covers were la d for Mr and
and Mrs R J H Del<Jach She was
I
Mrs Gherg s If gan of Claxton Mr
accompan ed home by her grandmoth and Mrs Robe t Bland Mr and Mrs
er who w 11 be away for about two A J Herr gton and Mr and Mrs
weeks .Hag a
SCHOENEMAN SUITS
$32·50
CLOTHCRAFT SUITS
$24.50. . .
ICANULETTE-BAKER(New Orlea s T bune)Mr and Mrs Frank N Canulette
announce the engagement and ap Iproach ng marr age of the r daughter
Lo s to Buster B Baker now of
IStatesboro Ga formerly of Sl dellM.s Canulette attended M ss ss ppWomen s College and LouIS ana State
Un vers ty where she was a membcI
of Alpha Ch Omega soror ty and also I
a company sponsor of one of the
miltary un ts and a popular member ofthe student bodyMr Baker s assoc ated w th theLuz anne Coffee Company and a the
son of Mrs Kate A Baker and the
ate Mr Baker IBoth M S8 Canulette and Mr Bn
ker were graduated fron the local
h gh school and e JOy a large c rcle
of f ends here and elsewhe e n th
stnte here the fan es a e .ell
known The vedd ng VII take p a •
late n December I
lVIr Baker and h s other have
been mak ng the r home for fourteen
months n Statesbo 0 at the res dence
01 M and Mrs j L Renfroe
FOR MISS ·SMITH IM ss Jean SmIth ho leave Sunday Ifo Nashv 1 e Tenn to attend Van
derb It Un vers ty was the nsp ra
t on of an nforn al party Wednesday
eve ng at wh ch M ss Menza Cum
ng was hostess Bunco and help
your ne ghbor were the games play
ed M ss Cumm ng p esented M,ss
Sm th w th a box of stat 0 ory as
guest pr ze and numerous prizes
were awarded at �he games Twelve
of the honoree s close fr ends
nv ten for the occ",s on
ARTHUR
$16·95
ALLEN SUITS
$19.50
BIRTH
Mr lind Mrs Sam Northcutt an
nou ce the b rth of a daughter Sun
day September 5 She has been nam
ed Nancy Sue
...
FDR BRIDAL COUPLE
Mr and Mrs Wendel Burke enter
ta ned M ss Irby Ivey and Chalmers
Frankhn whose marr age w 11 take
place n the near future on. Monday
even ng at the Hotel DeSoto Tavern
The r g ft to the br de and groom
elect was a p ece of siver match ng
the r set.
t
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For the man who
wants the most
•
In foot comfort-
NUNN BUSH
SHOES
; --
ETCHISON
HATS
Good Hats Smce
1866
Come In for a
tryon and feel
the difference'
Tissue Weight
Felts $350
HeaVier Felts
Up to $495
Rothchild s
Hats $298
New Fall Shades
THE LOIS ROBINSON
SCHOOL OF DANCING
On thIrd floor of Bulloch County Bank Bldg
WILL OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,
.:AT 3:30 P. M., FOR REGISTRATION
Classes Will Begm Tuesday, September 13
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
13) Yea s a e so sho t Roun 1 and
10und they go I ast you 1 ke a me ry
go ound The Iii e young fr end at
tI S 0 nent In m nd g ew up so
qu ckly tha� e st 11 th k of h m as
a boy F om ea hest cl Udhood we
saw h co n ng and go ng about the
st eeto .e sa v h m atta n t'be pro
gress ve age Nhen louth steps out
and beg ns to take ts place n affa rs ---
and he sat n the clo loft w th a
ITWO
Hours Limit Imposed Upon
Vlol n and made mus c for the drop Certam Areas 10 the Cen
p ng of the siver mto the collect on
!plates Anothel stel and he hat! ter of tile City
gro.n to be a younG" an w th at
I
---
tamments n art He 3ent the T mes Statesboro s beg nn ng to take ac
a batch of pen sketches of prom nent t ve steps toward a real solut on ofCIt zens most of them shghtly ex the park ng s tuat on--she • go ngaggerated as to personal pecul arlt es
but eve y one true to 1 fe rhen he to proh b t the monopol z ng of spaces
was off to college and to the practice by a few cars through the ent re day
<Jf h,s profess on That was only a vh ch prohlb tlOn w 11 perm t the gen
.short wh Ie ago Sunday he was hack eral public to share m the use o� the
m h s old place n the cho r loft hIS up town park ng spaceVlol n at h s shoulder and played an You w 11 read the on! nance n to
offertory for the Jmgle of siver Yes day s paper and will have t me to
he prom sed to make some more of nform yourself upon Its prov Sions�hose pen sketches of Statesboro peo before the effect ve date After Oc
pie-sa d he could get a good per tober 1st you WIll underfltand that
spectlve wh Ie the preacher was ex you cannot leave your car longer than
pountl ng the word We 1 ke th s two hours at anyone space WIth n
_young man for what he has already the regulated area Th s regulateddone-and for what he has prom sed area mcludes pract cally the entlJ'eto do You 11 1 ke It too when we bus ness sect on wh ch sect on has
1'r nt some n ore of those p elures suffered greatest n the past for lack
I(eeps HIS Schools Gorng of pa king accommodat ons
•
I
f
Some People
..
We Like--
How and Why
•
That valuable publ cation the
World Almanac says there are
now more tnarr two b 11 on human be
ngs on ea rth So far as the TImes
1S aware they are all hkeable but
1; nce th s so be s not personally IIC
-quainted WIth all of them th,s column
'VI II deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
oboervat on-and whom we have spe
c al reason to 1 k. For Instance-
Ob6erves That Tim... Have Changed
(1) Two lad es sat n the r car at
the curb as we passed along The
elderly one was at the further SIde
but she leaned around to grve us a
cheerful word Then we conversed
about the weather and crops and
health-and youth and old age
Well she sa dIm not so strong
as I used to be but there s one satis
fact on I st 11 have-I ca I talk as
much as I ever could and that 8 lots
of comfort to me Then she went
back with u. III remembermg the
t mes that were Her parents had
n ne ch Idren all of whom lived to
natunty this woman herself was
the mother of nme and they all grew
to manhood and womanhood Tho.�
were the days of large famlhes she
commented but now-well 111 be
e ghty my next birthday and I only
have one grandchihl I sometimes
wonder what the world IS gOlllg to do
n the generations to come whim
there are no generat ons-but I sort
of beheve there are be ng as many
jiersons born as God wants born don t
you reckon so? And then she re
membered about her own brothers and
.s sters and how they had nearly all
.shpped away IIIto, the beyond and left
her It won t be so bad to go s nce
I early everybody I knew m my youth
1S already over there We 1 ked th s
old lady (0 her fr endly d spos t on
and her ph losophy of 1 fe we 1 ke
an, body who s happy because of
even the ub I ty to talk and talk n
terest ngly 1 ke she does You who
know he 1 ke her too we are sure
1\10ther to a Colony
(2) The phone rang and a vo ce on
thQ other end sa d If you are not too
busy there s a person here I th nk you d
I ke to talk to if you say so III have
her come down to the off ce He
sa d her and that was our only
.clew but we sa d send her on
W th n a fe v minutes there waddled
anto our door a modest mannered old
colored woman-plamly one of the
old school Mr Remer sa d for me
to come down here she said and
he wanted me to tell you about my
family Then we began to get ac
qua nted w th her through roend
about quest on ng She sa d she had
1 ved n Bulloch county all her 1 fe
WB.lI 79 years of age was narr ed
more than sIXty years ago that her
husband had been dead three or four
yeara that she 1 ved m the Hag n dIS
tnct and conducted the farm w th the
a d of her ch Idren that she was the
mother of-well that s a story to be
"ead else vhere etc etc She was
cheerful and ntell gent had come to
town to shop had bee left here to
catch a de back hon e and f
we d car y he ho ne and a photog
raphe well she d tell us 1 e sto y
and let us ake a photog aph of her
home We 1 ked the old voman for
be ng ntell gent cha table and
proud You 11 1 ke her too vhen
you find out no e abo\!t he
l' ddles and Makes Cartoons
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
"
•
•
•
(4) W th school teachers two very
esscnt al elements of success are the
capac ty to get and hold schools The
young' man we have n n nd has no
tr.ouble do ng both these th ngs "X
actll'! five years ago th • week he be
gan teach ng a consol dated rurlll
school n Bryan county W thout ally
sort of pomp or bluster he took up
the �ork n a commun ty wh ch vas
strange to h n t wasn b the b ggest
school n the county but to hIm It
was the most Important- & was h.s
school and h a Job to m..ke t go
Years are short and, s. ft There oc
curred a vacancy n another county
and n a mo e mportant .chool The
trustees neard of the young man vho
had been st ck ng to h s Job ass du
ously! for the five years and .ho had
been nv te 1 to rema n r ght on These
other trustees nvest gated Ii m and
asked h m f he could be nduced to
cbange Last Monday "e saw h m
take up h s work, m a n.w plac� He
went a�ut t like he knew wha\ to
•
•
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is It loyalty to and support of Its Institution8--t�tores, Banks, Tobacco War"ou8es,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid Its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Stat�sboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities Watch om advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's m•
stitutinns are asking for your co-operation 10 building up this city. Then grve them your support.�
BULLOCH TIMES In die Heartof Georgia,"Whe'" Natllre8,,11...Bulloch CountyIn the Heartof GeorgIA.Where NatureSlIIllefl
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro Newa EstablIShed 1901
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consol dated December 9 1920
Chamber 01 Commerce I TEACHERS COLLEGE Attorneys to Decide
Has Distant 'n"ulry O�ENS TOMORROW School Bond p,.ob'em
__ -
1- Changes Both 10 Faculty and I--HOLT INQUmES
DR CHARELES HERTY
Physical Plant to be Noticed GINNINSGHOFWORS ��GA�ECLINE TAXPAttmi(1 FIGHTTO SPEAK IN METTER By Upperclassmen I r...n.l
ABOUT RAILROADS Ce sus report shows that there CD lNGING OF L�were 6971 bales of cotton g nned In 1L"i IJ:'OO
Bulloch county fro,,\ the crop of 1937
pr or to September 1 as compared
w th 8678 bales g nned to September
1 crop of 19� _
Interested m Statesboro
Passing Through Savannah
Twenty Years Ago
QUARTERLY MEETING
AT EUREKA CHURCH
School Board Orders Redilltrlct-
109 of Three Consolidated
School Beundarles
Attorney. Pnnce H Preston and
H nton Booth are jo ntl" charged
vith the legal reaponsib lIty of de
cld ng to what extent shall continue
the tea pot tempest which haa sprun,
up In rural consolidated school circle.
d r ng the past two or tl ree weeks
The matter to be settled by them I•
GIVE ruGH PRAISE :hS��:�1 �r�f���yaf;;�e��e ���"nin:bonds are 3ubjeet to the payment of
TOBACCO PEOPLE I ta��se �h���u��nt�o�S�a��gd:chool dla·tr cts nvolved are Reg ster Wamock
--- and Mlddleground schools ant! the
Chamber of Commerce Gives I terr tory m d spute s �hat conta nedExpresslon of Apnreciatien to w th n a rad us of approx mately twom les from Statesboro In the d reetion
Warehousemen and Buyers of each of these schools
The three schools named have been
operat ng under bond Issues for the
past ten years or so Elect ons call
ed to dec de upon the ssuance of
bonda carr ed favorably only how
ever n some Instances after a qui'"
cons derable re arrangement of linea
was engaged In to exclude property
owners who opposed bonds
S nce that date the territory now
In d spute has been classlfted as a
sort of no man s land territory
which was outside any regular school
diatr ct Students from that terri
tory have been requ red to pay tultloll
at whatever school they attended
A.t a recent meeting of' the county
board an order waa adopted deftn te
ly ass gn ng th s terntory to-the three
consol dated school d str ets neareat
to each sectron Involved Register
school was g ven tfiat territory welt
of Statesboro embraced between tbe
Reg ster h ghway and the Bethlehem
road M iddleground was g ven that
terr tory between the paved h ghway
(Route 80) and the Dover road War.
nock school vas g ven that between
the Dover Roe I and the Reg ster
h gh vay Terr tory emb aced ex
tend. approx n ntely two n les from
Stutesboro each d reetlon
T h s act on of the boar 1 was the
beg n ng of the upst P opert)'
owners who ong nully objected to
bonds are ns st ng thut they have not
been legal y taken nto the terr tory
d a e ot tf e efore subject to the
bond taxes 1 he school boald 3 said
to have 1.1 I that these ne. proper
t es shou I be subject to payment of
tl esc bond taxeR beg nn nr f om the
date of the r order ng nto the ter
to y
It s tf s last po nt wh ch Attorneys
Preston and Bootl are to dec de for
the sci 001 board If they say yea
the board w 11 attempt to collect
bonds f they say no the matter vIll
be dropped
Another po nt however about
wh ch there is sa d to be no d spute
s the payment of rna ntenance taxes
n the future It s sa d to be agreed
that th s tax w 11 be b nd ng upon the
property owners
Someth ng hke one hundred and
fifty property owners are sa d to be
embraced n the d sputed terr tor"
and the property value s sa d to be
approx mately $200000
PLANNING SOLVE
PARKING PROBLEM
SMALLER NUMBER HEFFNER-VINSON
AT IHGH SCHOOL PLAfERS COMING
Statesboro had her first contact
Saturday w th Georg a s new h gh
way patrol It was a pleaSing con
tact A new br ght red car on the
door the words Georg a H ghway
Patrol c rcled the court house
square Two stalwart young men of
fine phys que attracted attent on by
the r alert manner The car disap
pea red around the corper W th n two
m nutes tlte two young men walked
bnskly Into the corr d�r at the court
house and began shaking hands wtth
those standmg abo 1\ Trooper Col
1 er Introduced h n se,f and h s as
soc ate Trooper Geo ge There was
co d allty about the manner of the
two young men .h ch to d us at once
that proper care had b'llen ."erc sed
at the outset n organ z ng the state
patrol these two young men man
festly had the per.onal ty wh ch s Return ng lliiot week end fron a
calculated to human ze the system hurr ed tr p to Atlanta Hon Pr nce
WI at about traff c v olat 0 IS? we Preston brought yord that during the
asl ed �are yo go ng to be checked \ present
week Bulloch county would be
up on the number of cases you the rec pent of fifty pa rs of quaIL
make? Are you reqUIred to arrest from the state game depart nent
eve ybody who exceeds the speed The"e qua 1 are be ng sent for place
1 m t? And Trooper Goll er answer I n ent among the larger farmers vh"
ed We ve been told to exerc se com have suff c el t range wh ch they
non sense and that s about all pro n se to protect from hunt ng for
Thus we have obtained our first the next two years The department
mpress on of tho state pat 01 m ac of w Id 1 fe of the state s seeking to
t on the n press on IS d st nctly fa aps st farmers In restock ng thelr de
vorable pie ted game birds and have at con
'I he patrolmen gave the r addresses s derable expen.se to the state propa
P A Calf er formerly of Jeffer.on gated a large number of qnall for
Ga Patrolman:V E George of I th,s use The fi�ty pairs for BullochCrawfordv 11. They are now located cou'1ty will be dIStrIbuted amon,
at Sw,alflsborQ Ouf readers WIll hi!. I Iiften or twenty farmers ')'ho tim l.Beemg them from tIme to tIme apply IWd "ho mtct the reqUlremenw.
TROOPERS COME
FOR FmST VISIT
Decrease Shown 10 Enrollment
In Both Grammar and HIgh
School Departments
To Appear Here Next MondllY
Under Auspices of Amer
Ican LegIOn Post
Have General Instructions
ExerCIse Common Sense
Deahng With Public
The Heffner V nson Players b gAccord ng to figures comp led by tent theatre and caravan of trucks
Supenntendent C E Wollet enroll and cars WIll arr ve here Sunday
ment at Statesboro H gh School for The show w 11 open Monday Sep
the present "ear IS fifty three below tember 20th w th a three act comedy
drama J,mm e s In Town featurthe reg strat on for last year ng JImmy Heffner n the comedy
Th s decrease s apparent n both part H gh class vaudeville and spe
the h'gh school and grammar grades c alt es w 11 be run between the acts
In the h gh school the enrollment s An e ght p ece orchestra known as
197 as compared Wlth 220 last year J mm e Heffener s Rhytnm Boys IS
and n the grammar grade. 385 as one of the outstand ng features of
aga nst 415 last year the many attract on3"' mak ng up the
By grades the enrollment to date show
s F rst grade 58 second grade 49 J mm e Heffner the corned an s
th d grade 61 fourth grade 57 known from M am to Cine nnat as
fifth grade 61 s xth grade 48 sev the south s favor te comed an M s.
e th gralle 61 e ghth grade 47 Do uthy Lagwlnn the popular lead
n nth grade 50 tenth grade 47 ng lady s featured w th Mr Heff
A publ c school broadcast by Grand eleventh grade 53
I
ner Th s popular couple s support
Master Robert McM llan and State Th s en ollment however does not ed by a cast of fifty talented players
School Supe ntcndent M D Coli ns Is gn fy that the final enrollment w 11 Heffner V nson Playe 'S boast of the• 11 be g ven over WSB on Fr day be so far belo • ndeed new students best vaudev lle they have ever had
even ng September 17 from 8 30 to are st 11 com ng n and many others nclud ng sucl well kno yn vaudev lie
900 a clock The publ c w 11 be n ale expected dur ng the present week
lartlsts
as the Randell s sters s ngers
te ested these d scuss ons In the meant me the H gh School and tap dancera the Lew ses the
s a busy place what w th the arnval clever 1 ttle couple w th the golden
and d str but on of the free state vo ces M ss Bettv Noble s an acro
school books There Tuesdav morn bat c dancer\ that comts to you direct
ng Super ntendent Wollet was b sy from the Alcazar at Man Ma.garet
w th a crew of students open ng and Marsh the blues s nger supreme and
mark nil" a second sh pment of new n any others mclud ng the most bea
books n read neSs fOl del very ta the t lui and fastest stepp ng chorus ever
students He stated that 80 far there presented under canvas w th gor
h sold commun ty 1 ke h m and the have been reee ved from the 3tate de gDous costumes and wonderful effects
peop e of his ew commun ty are go partmenl for the s<:,llool a total of SpecIal added attract on th s sea
ng to 1 ke h m when they have be 1238 books Th s number he stated son IS Happy Leroy ace blackface
come acqua nted w th h m I represents about one th rd of the comedIan.--- number requ red for the grammar TI!!> ,dmlBSlon IS Children 160(U you wonder who tb'8e persons grad.s and about one fifth the num adult!! 26c The doors WIll open at
are we hke tum to page 4 ) ber necea88I'Y for the blgh scbool � IG and the show starts at S u clock
Game Department To
Send 50 PaIrs Quail
L B Taylor former manager of
the local Rogers store but for the
past three years mal'lager at Swains
boro arr ved n Statesboro Monday
to assume management agam of the
store here E M Atcl} son who has
been n charge of the store for the
pagt three months was transferred
back to M lledgevllle from wh ch
p ace he came to StatesboroSPEAKERS TO BROADCAST
FOR EDUCATION WEEK
BULLO<:-d TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, SEPT. 16, 1937
AERMOTOR
IWINDMILLS AND ELECTRIC
PUMPS
IT'S EASY to understand why
the broad-minded man wants
the BEST, when it comes to his
DEEP WELL and PUMPING
equipment. I have a very MOD­
ERN machine and am thorough­
ly capable of doing you a very
SATISFACTORY DEEP WELL
JOB. You do not have to PAY
anything until finished. Num­
bers of satisfied customers; ask
any of them.
L. P. MONS
Phone 2803
MILLEN, GA.
STILSON. N�WS
Dan LEe spent Sunday in Louis-
ville.
boro.
Mrs. M. L. Smith has returned home
atter spending some time with rela­
tives in Savannah.
...
Miss Sara Bidner has returned f;om
Miss Victoria Cone will
mathematics in Yadkinville
School, Yadkinville, N. C.
� ..
Mrs. Thad Simmons and children,
of Savannah, spent Sunday 'with her
sister, Mrs. J. C. Beasley.
1J'RQ,OKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
in picking cotton.
...
WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN
TEMPERANCE UNION
H. H. Olliff and daughters, Misses
Gen Brown has returned from De- ::!�i�L�. a;�::sb�,ent�I����S:r'lV:a��
trait. Mich., af'ter pending some time
with his aunt, Mrs. E. C. Starns.
guerite, Martha Lou and Bertie Mae
Barnes spent the week end in Millen
to and at Magnolia Springs.
The Women's Christian Temperance
Union of the First Congressional Dis­
trict met with the Brooklet union in
the school auditorium Thursday in an
all-day session, Miss Martha Kelly.
the district president arranged an in­
teresting program for the occasion.
Rev. J. J. Sanders, pastor of the
Methodist church, led the morning
devotional, after which Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, of this place, gave a few
words of welcome. Mrs. St. James
Alexander, of Reidsville, gave the reo
sponse.
Prominent on the program was an
address on "How Temperance Can Be
Taught in English Classes,'.' by Mrs.
W. W. Mann, of this place. In her
talk she brought out in a most forci­
ble manner the opportunities of not
only English teachers, but teachers of
all subjects to stimulate a desire to
look for evil in strong drink.
Mrs. C. C. Mordecai, of Savannah,
led the noonday devotional, during
which time the union entered into a
consecration service for the district
union the coming year'.
Another speaker of the day was
Mrs. R. L. Miller, of Waynesboro,
state 'V. C. T. U. secretary, on upos_
sibilities of the W. C. T. U. in Differ­
ent Fields." In her talk she told how
the union could build a wortd front
against war if al] local unions would
put "shoulders to the wheel."
She gave a wonderful address on
"'Vorld Peace" and the value of 'V.
C. T. U. organizations in such a move­
ment.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo, the pl'esident of
the BI'ooklet W. C. T. U., invited the
entire group to the home economics
room of the school, where the local
union served a chicken dinner.
Attest:
GLENN BLAND,
Clerk of City Council. (16sep2tc)
When You Feel Sluggish
(Con8tipated)
Take " dose or two of BJack­
Draught. Feel fresh tor a good
day's work.
Work seems easier, life pleasanteI'.
when you are really well-free trom
the bad fcellngs and dullness often
attending constipation.
For nearly a century. Black­
Draught has helped to brtng prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousands of men and women rely
on It.
BLACK·DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE
Rease Driggers has returned
Salida, Colo., after visiting his par­
ens, Mr. and Mrs. George Driggers.
M,... L. E. Lee and son, Lionell Jr.,
of Jacksonville, F'la., and Mrs. Mamie
Neidlinger, of Savannah, have return­
ed home after visiting Mr. and Mr3.
C. W. Lee.
. . .
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and M,·s. W. D.
Lee will present an Orphans' Day
program Sunday morning at the Sun­
day school hour at the Methodist
church. The entire church and Sun-
He attained this position as secreta­
rial bookkeeper fOI' the firm after hav­
ing graduated from Draughn's Busi­
ness College.
Father Grady, of Savannah, cele­
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock had brated mass at the home of Mr. and
. ..
as their dinner guests Sunday Mrs.
H. R. Blackburn and daughter, Miss
Helen Blackburn, Miss Annie Proctor
and Mrs. H. Anderson, of Savannah.
Str-ickland with a miscellaneous show­
er Saturday afternoon from � to G
o'clock. Sevent.y-five guests have been
invited.
Jed by Misses Joyce Akins and Ruby
Padgett. An ic course will be sel'v·
ed by Mrs. H. D. Beasley and Mrs.
M. C. Padgett.
...
At a recent meeting of the Pal'ent­
Teacher Associat.ion, the following
officel's weJ'e elected: Pl'esi'llent, M1'8.
P. F. Martinj vice-president, Mrs.
Desse Brown; secretary Rnd treas·
urel', M"rs. W. A. Grooverj ways and
means, MI·s. 'V. D. Barnhill, chair­
man, Mrs. R. W. Geiger, Mrs. Edgar
Brown, 1\1i5S Ruth Skipper; social,
Mrs. C. H. Cone, Mrs. A. E. Nesmith,
Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Mrs. H. C.
McElveen; prog"am, Miss Elizabeth
Heidt, Mrs. hell Brannen, Mi s
Hazel Duggar; jlublicity,' Mrs. H. G.
Lee, Mrs. H. S. Wa1'l1Ock, Miss
Blanche Lanier.
BROOKLET SCHOOL
HAS FINE START
Friday mornin.� the Brooklet High
School opened with over 400 students.
Every member of the school faculty
was present, including five new teach­
ers, L. S. Cloaninger, assistant agri­
cultural teacherj Miss Alvel'ine An­
derson, a uivision of the fil'3t grade;
FARM TO FARM
NONE·SUCH CAFE
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
Brannen and 1\11's. Olive Brown had We Fry Our Fresh Yard
Eggs in Butter,
,
-.::::::::-:=;-_ ___..Io.-
ST�.J'ESBPRO
THURSDAY, SEPT.
CHILDREN
ADULTS.
PRICES
(Under 12 Years) : ..........•.... 25c
. .
50c
CIRCUS GROUNDS, COLLEGE AND BULLOCH STREETS
."
• -
... 1
DIXIE GEM EGG COAL
--=::�:"/J' THEHOTSTUFF
FOR ()PFHCIIATES
I-(
Sold by H. R. WILLIAMS AND J. F. OLLIFF
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence d�signing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders,"
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
Get More for Your Cotton-Others Do
SEND IT TO
SAVANNAH COTTON FACTORAGE CO.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
SELLING STORING ADVANCING
Let Us Handle Your Government Loan Cotton.
(9sep4te)
M 0 N U M E N T S
Everything from smallest marker
to most modern mausoleum.
•
Marble and Iron Fences.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to Suit You.
We Deliver Anywhere See or Write Us
,.
.If'
JI
II
r ..
.ti"
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This is the picture of "Aunt Pinkie" Hagin, of the Hagin district, with a
remnant of her family of forty-one. With her are her daughter and two
g randchildren, and the boys are the youngest of her adopted family of
twenty-nine.
FINDS FOOD FOR IMILLIONS READYHUNGRY MOUTHS FOR SOIL BmtDING Those from here shopping in Sa­
"Aunt Pinkie" Hagin Known Georgia Land Owners Passed
I van�ah Thu�sday wer� Mr. and Mrs.
Locally As Mother of Up Nearly Half Million Le.she Nesmith and children, Katrm�,
Entire Colony. Available Last Year
Willa Mae and W. L.; Mrs. Johnnie
• Neamith, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Laniel',
Those of U3 modernists who have Farmers of Georgia who are co- Miss Madgie Lee Nesmith and Dr.
come to realize that birth control to operating with the AAA soil censer- and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton.
the extreme is the crying demand of vation program are urged by Frank
progresslve civilization, and that at C. Ward, administrative officer in
a point somewhere about "0" is the charge for Georgia, Agricultural Ad­
proper number of offspring, will stand justment Administration, to take full
amazed at the story bf the old colored advantage of the opportunity to sow
woman in the center of the above snil-building crops and carry out con-
group. It's "Aunt Pinkie" Hagin. servation practices this fall.
The picture was made by Sanders' In 1936 Georgia farmers had soil­
Studio last Saturday afternoon at her building allowances totaling $2,172,­
place of abode in the Hagin district, 214, but earned only $1,698,564.70 for
which is within a few hundred yards carrying out soil-building practices,
of the spot on which she first saw Mr. Ward says. They failed to earn
daylight seventy-nine years ago. You $492,649.30 which they would have re­
note the middle-aged woman in the ceived had it been"possible for them
group, and will understand that this to carry out their programs in full.
is her daughter; you'll realize that Reasons for the failure of many
the two little girls in fresh-starched farmers to earn their full allowance
skirts in the center are her
grand-I
included the lateness of the start bf
children. Then what of the three lit- the 1936 program, newness of the
tie boys? Well, that's what we are program, the scarcity of adapted seed,
telling you about. in many localities, and unfavorable
"Aunt Pinkie" is not only the
moth-I
weather conditions. Mr. \Vnrd ex­
er of twelve children in her 0\\'"0 right, presses the hope that all farmers in
but in her household have been reared Georgia will be able to carry out their
a large number of other who have soil-building programs in full this
fallen into her care. How many in year. The closing date of the pro­
this last group? She didn't know, but gram is two months later in 1937
she called one of the older boys to than it was in 1936.
her and had him read the list, which "One of the main objectivea of the
she had previously written, and the program is to conserve and build the
boy called it over as we copied it- soil, and it is my earnest hope that
and then we counted. Count them I all Georgfa farmers will tokc advan­
yourself and you'll see that there are I tage of the opportunity to plant thetwenty-nine of these adopted waifs. largest acreages of fall-sown soil con­
'Twenty-nine! Think of that if you I scr�rjn�, crops
in the history of the
can. region, Mr. Ward says.
We asked her about those waifs I "More effective soil building would
and when she commenced her moth-.] have been accomplished in Georgia
ering of them. "0, right soon after r last year if every cooperating farmer
was marr-ied,' she said. "There be- had eal'ned his full allowance."
gan to be little children among our
ueighbnt-a in distress, and we just
commenced to' take them in and care
for them. Then it grew to be a cus­
tom for pooille to expect it of us, and
we just couldn't quit it if we had
wanted to. We couldn't turn away a
hungry child, even though we had our
own house full of hungry little ones
of our own.
"Once," she said, "we carried back
a little fellow. It was only three
months old, and the mother wasn't
married; some of the neighbors had
whipped the mother because she let
the baby be born. She brought it to
our house crying. The next day we
carried it back, but the girl mother
begged so ham-well, we just could
not throw it back on her. (That boy
is one of the youngsters standing in
the midst of the goup, and an intel­
ligent and healthful youngster you
see he is.)
As she gave us the list of adopted
childrens' namea we were impressed
with the similarity of. so many of
them (the Rhodeses, for instance),
and asked her how that came about.
"'Oh, they didn't have any names, so
we just called them that," she cas·
ually explained. _
Then we asked her about the names
of her own children, and .he didn't
have a written list. �either could she
recall their names. She called to the
daughter back inside the house, and
together they listed them-the dozen
who were born to her and all of whom
are Haginses. You'll find the list a
divers.ified one: Debonia, Willis Batty,
Lizzie, Izzie, Jeanette, Roxie, James,
Buddie, Manda, Addie, Dessie and
J·acob.
Add to thi., then, the twenty-nine
ndopted chilrlren and you'll know why
.IIAunt Pinkie" deserves to be known
as the mother of a colony. The adopt­
·ed children according to her record
are: Fenie Hagin, Buster Reynolds,
Willie Rhodes, Bertha Rhodes, Berry
Johnson, Sissie Rhodes, Robert WiI­
liamsJ Laura Rhode5, Robert Beasley,
Henry Beaaley, Norman Beasley,
Walter Rhodes, Bithie Rhodes, Ed­
die,'o Rhoties,_!saiah Rhodes, Cootie
Rhodes, Lucile Thompsen, William
Thompson, Jack Wilcher, Burnie (un­
known nome), Gensie Miller, Mie
Hagins, Louise Rhodes, Isaiah Wat­
son, H. T. Wat.on, E. H. Bailey, .lon.­
nie Hagin, Lela Walker.
It was mid-afternoon Saturday that
we left her home with this list of
names and the picture. The young­
sters were already being ordered 6Ut
of their clothe. and bac to thll cot­
ton field" and they were going n�t
..
•
•
•
•
•
•
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•
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Bulloch Times. September 13, 1917
Bulloch County Packing Company
to begin. operation October 15. T. J.
Denmark to be with company.
W. F. Slater expected to oppose
Overstreet for congress.
Two Bulloch county men caught at
Jacksonville for prohibition violation.
Singing association at Agricultural
School.
Jason Riggs brought editor 6-foot
stulk sugar cane. I
First District Agricultural' and Me­
chanical School opened :>1onday with
41 entrants in first year class-larg­
est in its history.
Charles G. Edwards, former con­
gressman, turned down offer of di3- It's .the �oles of the people we keep
trict attol·neyship. In View,
Another quota of soldiers, whites I
For we are the doctors of boots and
only, notified to be in readiness to shoes;
leave September 19. Big supper to Yet we serve the living and not the
be served for the boys Tuesday eve-f dead
ning. With the best of leathers, tacks and
Miss Ruth Lester entertained Khe I thread..
-
Wha Wa Girls Monday afternoon at We mend the rips and patch the holes,
her country home. I Attach the heel. and put on the soles; I
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cone returned I
Our �orkm�n are speedy and work
to Stateoboro to lnake their home.' WIth skIll, I
Have been in Macon for twelve years So le� us solve your problem on your.
-------_--'__ '-.:....::..:.:c:.::,:c. I next shoe bill.
as gaJJ�y slaves, but with apparent Bring us your shoes, your children's,
cheerfulness. She was. quietly but too' ,
positively in command of the home. When you get them back th�y will
"Aunt Pihkie" is as black as any look like new,
pureblooded negro needs to be, but, For we are the doctors of boots and
if �hite marks are given in the here- shoes. ,� ,. �,._
after lor Christian conduct, 8he will NOWELL SHOE &0 HA�ESS SHOP
bave..a Btone &8 white 88 any person 33 W..t. Milia �t. .
of any color. The Old MUIer Shop
I BACKWARD LOOK I
10 YEARS AGO
• • •
Eugene Bennett continues il1 at the Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock, seventh
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Newman spent
home of: his sister, Mrs, Car1 B. La- grade; Miss Eunice Pearl Hendricks,
Sunday at Mt Vernon
nier, home conomics, and Mrs. Eddie La-
nier, supply teacher. I
B. T. Reynolds has returned to
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen has Supt. J. H. Griffeth in n few fitting
Stark, Fla., after visiting his family
accepted a position in the Rocky Ford words introduced the "speakers of the
here.
school for the next scholastic year. day. The first speaker was Dr. C. E.
Stapleton, a member of the county
bea-d of education. Dr. Stapleton re­
viewed the growth and advancement
of the Brooklet school in an interest-
...
Mrs. Harley Bcosicy spent Sunday
. Miss Gladys Hagins had as guests
with Mrs. Andrew Lanier in States- last week end
Miss Hilda Zilterower
nnd Miss Mary Elizabeth Grooms, of
Suvannah,
Jack Reid has returned to Macon
• • • ing manner. He stated that the Brook-
nfter visiting his parents, Mr. and
Rev. J. P. Dell, presiding elder of let
school was the oldest consolidated
Mrs .. E. J. Reid.
the Savannah district, delivered a
school in- the county.
masterful discourse at the Methodist The next speaker was Dr. R. J.
Miss Louise Rozier has left for church here Sunday. Kennedy,
of Statesboro, a member of
Moncule, N.' C., where she will teach
the state board of education, who ex-
home economics. Mr. and Mrs. John Woodcock hac plained
that the entire policy of that
as their visitors last week 1111'. and board was equal opportunities for all.
Mrs. Dean Donaldson, of Savannah, He stated that all negro schools would
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Woodcock, of run seven months, all white junior
Charlotte," N. C. schools would run eight or nine
• • • months, and' all senior schools wou'ld
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius entertained run nine months. He explained that
Darien, where she visited her sister, the Ladies' Aid Society of the Pr imi- all teachers would receive a salary
Mrs. H. G. Carlette. tive Baptist church Monday after- according to qualifications and expe-
noon at her home. Mrs. F. W. Hughes rience. He fully explained the differ-
Mrs. Mae Cone has returned from le� the Bible study. ent regulations for diff�rent grades
Washington, D. C., where she visited • • • of accredited schools, showing that
Mr. and Mrs. John Cone. Misses Margaret Alderman, Dyna a fail' distribution had been planned.
teach
Simon and Lawrence McLeod enter- Supt. Griffeth announced that for
tained about twenty-five young· peo- the first week or more of the school
High pIe at the Simon home Fridn'y night a one-session day of school would be
with a peanut boiling. observed so the children could assist
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met with
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock Monday aft­
ernoon, Mrs. W. M. Jones and other
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Clark have re- assisted in entertaining and serving.
turned to Miami, FIn., after visit.ing •••
Mr. and Mr . W. A. Groover.
H. S. Brannen and family have re-
AN ORDINANCE turned to Miami, Fla., after visiting
'1'0 regulate the parking of automo-
biles and other vehicles on certain his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.}. E. Bran-
streets in the city of Statesboro; nen.
day school are urged to brlng or send
to fix time limit for said parking
liberal donations to this worthy cause.
on the streets named in this or­
dinance; to provide a penalty Ior
the violation of the sarne ; to repeal
'1 IIny ordinances in conflict herewith;
� "'An" for other purposes.
.
1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and
City Oouncil of the City of States­
boro, and it is hereby ordained �y
virtue of the power and authorrty
of the arne, that hereafter it shall
be unlawful for any person, firm, or
corporation to park any vehicle of
any sort, including buggies, wagons,
automobiles, trucks and motorcycles,
In anyone parking space and at one
particular location, on the streets
herelnafter named, in the City of
Statesboro, for a longer period at one
time than two hours. The streets
and parts of streets affected by this
ordinance being North Main street,
South Main street, East lIlain street,
and West Main street. And begin­
ning on North Main street where
Hill street intersects North Main
street, and continuing south along
said North Main �treet, both "ight
and left, to where North Main street
intersects South Main street; thence
along South Main street, both I'ight The Lane's Bible class will meet
and left, to where East Vine street
intersects South Main s[l·eet. And Friday afternoon at the home of 1111'S.
beginning on West Main street where M. L. Smith. The devotional \\�II be
Walnut street intersects West Main
street, thence going east along 'Vest
Main stl'eet to where this street in­
tersects East Main stl'eet, thence c.on­
tinuing along East Main street to the
Central of Georgia Railroad tracks;
both right Rnd left, on the parts of
West Main street and East Main
street named herein.
2. Be it further ordained, that this
ordin.nce shall be effective each day
in the week.
3. Be it further ordained, that any
person, firm, or corporation who vio­
lates this ordinance "'all be fined,
upon conviction in mayor's court,
not leas than $2.00, nor mOl'e than
$15.00; or confined in the city cala­
boose not less thn� five days, nor
more than fifteen days, eithel' 01' both,
in the discretion of the mayor trying
said case.
4. That this ordinance shall become
effective on the 1st day of October,
1937, and remain in force until I'e­
pealed.
5. That all ordinances and parts of
ordinances in conflict with this or­
dinance are hereby repealed.
Adopted in ..gular �ession of the
City Council on September 14, 1937.
, J. L. RENFROE,
Mayor.
Mr, and Mrs. Lee Knight have re-
turned to Savannah after visiting Charles Zetterower, son of Mr. and
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, has returned
,l{night. _,.,
to Savannah, where he holds a posi-
• • • tion with the Dr. Pepper Bottling Co .
The Pal'ent-Techer Association en­
tertained with n reception fol' the
faculty Tuesday afternoon in the Log
Cabin. The social commitee was host
for the reception and all parents
FOR SALE-:A nice attractive six- and interested friends were invit-
. room dwelling on a large nine-acre d Th .. .
lot, in Brollklet, all eODveniences, very
e
'. .
e bUlldmg was beau�lf�lIy and
desirabl; tor price terms, ete., see I artIstIcally decorated WIth huge(:BAS.' E.' CONE. .• (19aug3te)' baakets of cut flowers. Mra. Shell
. �
,
"
S. DeNitto Sunday. He was accom­
panied by Fred Van Camp, also of
Savannah. Mrs, Sack, of Statesboro,
is a new member of the Catholic par­
ish. Father Grady and Mr. Van Camp
Mrs. HaTI' Hagan, a recent bride, were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
will be honored by 111 rs. Floyd Strick- St.rozzo.
land at the home of Mrs. Delmas
son. MI'. Thompson bought Some pure
seed direct from a breeder in the
Among those that arc leaving fol' spring.
He says that he is now sav�
various colleges this week are "Miss Ma"l{ing
two eul'S of corn where anly ing all these seed to plant the most
Mal'Y Eva Sowell, to \V sleyan, 1\"18-
one grew, is easy for HOl'ace Hagin. of his crop
in 1937 and buying enough
.
b
.
G' He bought good prolific corn and
more d.irect from the breeder to plant
can; MISS Ru y Roz,er, to
.
eorgl8 added a little fertilizer to the crop.
·the remainder. This would keep him
State College for Women, 1I11lledge- Today every stalk has two or more
good planting seed. The seed pur-
'11 1\1' 1\1 dOth M t' Ab I I
chased this spring is giving him high-
VI .e; lSS ere I ar 1Il, ra 1am ears on it. er yields and a larger turn-out at the
Baldwin College, Tifton; M iss A nn
I
---
gin than he has experienced in the
G,:oover, Miss S,\I'1l Helen UPChUl'C�l, ..
The valt�e of a good blooded beef past.
MISS Sue Braswell, to South Georgia SlIe
In a lange held of cattle IS be-
Teachers College: CollegebOl'o; F. C.· ing clearly demonstrated by
Bill H. An idea worth trying: When de­
Rozier Jr. and R. H, Cone Jr., to Uni- Simmons. Mr. Siml�ons
thinks that horning calves with horns under 3
't f G 'Aih G
his cattle and hogs are necessary on inches long, use a carpenter's drawing
Vel'Sl y 0 ;eOl'g18.' ens; ene the farm pl'ogrum, even in a program knife fol' the following reasons: 1. itBrown and \"\ aodrow Cone, to Abra- that calls fOI' a large aCI'eage of cot- is is more than twice as rapid as clip-
ham Baldwin, Tifton; Glenn Sowell, ton. pel'S.
2. The horn can be clipped short
to South Georgia Teachers College,
enough to avoid scurf. 3. Can clip to
Doris Cason finds that pure bred conform with the shape of the hend.
Collegeboro. 4. No crushing of horn or skull. With
hogs are profitable for two reasons. head securely held in chute the I:Iraw
Many of his neighbors want pure knife is placed at desirable cutting
bl'eds for breeding stock amI nre wil1- place under the horn. In cutting, be
ing to pay above the uve)'nge price sure to start at one enrl of knife
for good blooded hogs. If they do not gradually sliding to other end of knif�
take all the hogs he has for this pur- in finishing the cut.
pose he can fini h th�m out fol' the
market on less feed than ordinary
1'ange hogs.
I
The quality of cotton seed can best
be 'determined when picking time
comes, ,according to Dan R. Thomp-
charge of the contest in which "Miss
Ruth Skipper and Miss Blanche La- Famous for WaO'les and Hot Cakes
nier won pl'iz�s. Punch and wafers Iwere served by Misses Sara Helen Try Our DINNER
Upchurch, Virginia Upchurch and I �2 tad3 p. "'.i S d 25c
Marjorie Brown. The faculty is com-'
ues ay an aiur ay ...
posed of Supt. S. A. Driggers, Mrs. J VARIOUS SUPPERS 35W. A. Groover, Miss Ruth Skipper, 5 to 9 p. m., daily CMiss Elizabeth Heidt, A. E. Nesmith, Chops and St.eaks 0 S . It
M' E hIM C·
.
ur peela y.
ISS. t � c Ol:mlck, MISS Mary The cozie6t dinin roo '
Faghe, MISS Ben1'letts Bro»,n; Miss "" • .
g m 1ft town.
Blanche Lanier, Miss Nino'¥cElveen, .BROq�B,TON & DRAYTON STS. CROUSE & JONES ,Sh'llfY-oom:' 29 W. Main St.
Miss Raz�1 Duggar, Mrs. '�ell Bran- SAVANNAU,' GA. �r�,��1I0RO, GEOR�I�
nen, musk. �(_2_4a_e�ti_·c�)� .J i ��"�,�L��i>�� � �..���L
Bulloch Times, September I;'. 1927
Home on North Main street oc­
cupied by Josh T. Nesmith burned.
Savannah business men coming on
good-will tour.
Three Bulloch county men held in
Savannah for making beer. Said
"Everybody is seiling it."
Gin report shows 7,748 bales ginned
pl'ior to September 1.
Legion Auxiliary entertained at
home of Mrs. E. L. Smith for state
president, Mrs. Kingman White.
John Deal and J. G. Watson men­
tioned as probable candidates for tax
collector.
J. S. Lanier, former Bulloch coun­
ty citizen, died at Green Cove Springs,
Fla.
20 YEARS AGO
.' " ,
BULLOCH TIMIilS AND .STATESBORO NEWS ,-.--- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Nevils and first and second grudo overRow; IIfrs.
daughters, of Savannah, were visiting Lottie Futeh, first grade; Mrs. H. H.
relatives here Sunday. Britt, supply teacher.
COMING
fleffner-Vinson Pia yers
BIG TENT SHOW
On Thursday N. A. Proctor visited
his wife, who is quite sick in the Ogle­
thorpe Hospital in Savannah.
Brooks Denmark is spenl(iing some
time with his parents, Ml'. and Mrs.
T. J. Denmark in Atljinta.
Daniel Hodges, who has been work­
ing at the T. P. A. Garage ill Savan­
nah, is back at home and" will drive a
Nevils school bus.
Mi.ses Mary Lou Littleton and Sue
Lain Nettles have returned to their
home in Coral Gables, FIn., after hav­
ing spent some time with Miss Lydia
Nelsoa here.
STATF.SBORO
TWO NIGHTS
ONLY
· .. Misses Etna Joan and Lila Nell
(lurneawot-th, of Ellenwood, N. J., vis­
ited Misses Christine and Ruby Woods
last Tuesday and Wednesday. Auspices
AMERICAN
LEGION
Mrs. C. J. Martin and daughter,
Lavada, and Mrs. S. J. Foss, accom­
panied by Mrs. John G. Helmuth and
two daughters, Ida Frances and Lyn­
dal Lee, of Daisy, were visiting in
Savannah Wednesday.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons has returned
from the home of Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Jones, near Me'tter, where she has
been helping nurse Mr. Simmons'
mother, who is quite ill.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Laniel' and
Mooney Lanier, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of relatives here.
Mrs. Lanier spent severut
'
days here
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brownleigh last week, going back Sunday.
and two small sons, Billy and Ted, •••
have returned to their home in Bi- Fr'ienda of Jackie Denmark we're
loxi, Miss., after spending a two- glad to know that he was able to be
week's vacation visiting relatives and among acquaintances here on Satur­
friends here and in other places in dny after having been real sick for
the county. some time with an infected foot.
Several from different places in
South Carolina were here last week
all acoount of the death of Gorman STARTING
M�NDAY, SEPT. 20
(
LOCATED'ON
H9LLAND LOT
Bennett. He was buried on Tbursday
at the Martin cemetery, having died
in a Savannah hospital.
Doors Open 7 :00 p. m. Orchestra 7 :30 p. m;
Show Starts 8 o'clock.· .. · ..
Mr. and Mrs. Buren Shaw and two
sons, from Florence, S. C" and Homer
Baldwin, of New Jersey, spent Sun.
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin were
also their dinner guests.
The Greatest Array of Musical Taient Ever
To, Appear Under Canvas.
50· ..J. Dan Lanier was seriously hurt in
The school opened here last Friday automobile wreck in which he and
with a very large enrollment, and we his son Cohen ran together on a "sharp
are only hoping that we are to have corner here last Tuesday. The Cohen
a successful school year. We have an Lanier car was damaged so badly that
able faculty and do not see, why it he traded for another one. The other
should be otherwise if everyone will I cal' was not much hurt .only do her or his part, which we feel •••
sure pf them doing. J. S. Nesmith spent a few days the
• • • past week in Savannah, where he
All of our folks were thrilled on went to have' an x-ray examination
Friday afternoon of last week when made. Mrs. Nesmith went with him
the current of the Georgia Power Co. and stayed while he was there. Mr.
was turned on. The electric radios and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Miss
are being heard on all sides, and we Madgie Lee Nesmith went down on
are enjoYihg our electric ice boxes Sunday afternoon and brought them
so much. We have been working so horne. Mr. Nesmith is much improved.
hard for a. long time to get current
here, and since our dreams are real­
ized we are almost too happy for
words. The electricity is such an
addition to our school plant; in fact,
now it is jusij about complete and we
are all justly proud of it.
Adults
POPULAR PRICES:
25c Children
BRING THE FAMILY
Trade With the Following Merchants
AND SAVE roe 2ND NlTE
LANNIE' F. SIMMONS THACKSTON'S DRY
CLEANERSW. H. ELLIS CO.
THE FAIR STORE
SIMS GROCERY
POWER OIL COMPANY
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
TEA POT GRILLEMiss Emma. L. Adams, of the Cin­
cinnati Conservatory of Music, is back
with us again this year as music and
expression teacher, We are so de­
lighted to have her, for she is an ex­
cellent teacher and is an aaset to our
school. Anyone knows how to ap-'
preciate her services who came to our
programs before she was with us and
since, and will notice the vast im­
provement in the children. She will
give instructions in both music and
expression. Out' country children are
just as bright and smart as any who
live anywhere, so we hope the par­
ents will strain a point and give them
just a little help and see what they
will accomplish. With just a little as­
sistance we could have n school band
second to none. Let us see if wei can
not organize and have one. W� have
quite a numbel' of children in our
school who play stringed instruments
ns well as the' hat·monica.
FIN ANCED FARMS
Nevils school faculty for the term
of 1937-38: Superintendent H. R.
Britt, vocational guidance, social sci­
ence; Principal E. D. Bell, mathemat­
ics and science; G. C. Avery, ag ricul­
ture, vocational teacher; Mrs. Elton
Clifton, English and French; Miss
Elna Rimes, history; Miss Emma L.
Adams, music and expression: D. B.
Hodge, seventh g-rade: Miss Lillian
VanLandingham, sixth grade; Miss·
Bertha Lee Brunson, fifth grade; Miss
Vashti Lord, fifth and sixth grade
overflow; Miss Mamie Lou Anderson,
fourth grude; Miss Maude White,
third grade; Mrs. Katherine Norman,
second gradej Miss Lorinne Hatchel',
419 acres neat city limits, 275 acres cultivated, five dwellings,
good land, good pasture, best value and easiest financed farm of it.
size offered; an excellent bargain for a real farmer.
150 acres ten miles out, two dwellings. and barns, good fencing,
good pasture; $500 down and good terms all balance.
96 acres, 45 cultivated, dwelling and barn, good fencing; $300
down and good terms.
600 acres, two good dwellings, barns, tobacco barn, 150 culti­
vated, highway frontage, good land; terms.
225 acres, 25 cultivated, dwelling, barn, pecan treea, some tim.
bel', river frontage; $1,600, terms. I
100 acres, 65 mltivnted, good dwelling and barn on stote high-
way; $2,000, with $400 down and good terms.
'
134 acres, three "wei lings, good location, finest land, 110 culti­
vated; terms.
(16sep2tp)
·S. D. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Warnock School
OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW!
-- WRITE FOR PETAILS--
SA.FETY
FOR
SAVIN"GS
Warnock School will open Monday,
September 20, at 9 a. m. Parents
are urged to have their children regis­
tered on that date. All first grade
.tudents must enter during the first
two weeks of school, and must be six
years old by Christmas. I
The faculty member. are 'wm. E.
McElveen, superintendent; Mrs. Nita
Waters, Mrs. Ouida McElveen, Miss
Ellie Joyner, Miss Arleen Smith, Mrs.
Rena Faircloth.
The, following. ttustees hav� been
elected: M. M. Rushing, Hubert MiI<ell
and Ben Smith. With their co-opera­
tion the faculty is planning a success-
full school y�._a_r_. _
AGED LADY HAS
PARALYTIC STROKE
YOUR
Insured by an agency of the
Unitea States Government
$5,000 LIMIT EACH ACCOUNT
-- I N --
fiRST fEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of ATLANTA
46 PRYOR STREET, N. E.
Mr�. Ruth Woodrum, aged 89 years,
is in serious condition at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Louis Wilson,
in West Statesboro, as result of a,
paralytic stroke last Saturday night.
She has' been in an unconscious state
since that time, and her death is al·
most momentarily expected.
WE ARE THE DOCTORS GOOD RETURNS
31&'0
OR MORE-
'2"-/( never less since
1924
MONEY BACK
ON! DEMAND
our unbroken
record
POUlt BVLLOOI TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MJDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
TO OPEN NEXT MONDAYBULtOCH TIMES
�ND
mE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor anO: Owner,
IJUBBCRJPTlON '1.60 PER TEAR
btered U leconl1·o1a... mau ee Marcb
•• 1906, aa tbe POllloffllce at StaleR­
bora, 0&., under the Aot ot Congre..
Karch S, 18719.
VAIlOS OF TRANKS
The charge tor pU'bIl.blng oarda ot
tbanu and cbrtuarrea Ie one cent per
word, wltb 60 cents a8 a minimum
cbarge. Count your words and send
CABH wltb callY. No eucb card or
obltua.ry will be pubU.hed wit bout tbo
oub fa advance.
WAS IT INTUITION?
Intuition i. that sixth sense which
«oes wrong more times than it goes
right-but it's mighty fine when it
soe� right.
We wonder if it was intuition that
kept Statesboro out of this last beeu­
ty show staged at Savannah Beach?
Anyway, it was luck.
Statesboro has always stood out
strong in these events. She has par­
ticipated three times only, .lnd three
times she won the championship for
beauty. Ten yeaTs ngo her winner
took a trip to Wildwood, N. J., and
was there crowned "Miss' America"
Of. the entire group from all the
states. Two years ago her represen­
tative walked off with first honors
newspapers are today carrying dis·
tressful stories as a sequel of that
last beauty pageant. Three southern
girls, winners from Savannah Bench,
Augusta and Jacksonville, are said to
have been left in 11Ie lurch at. At.
1\lOtic City by the promoter of the
pageants at the three beaches named.
Not only abandoned, but funds con­
tributed by parents and friends to fit
them for their appearance, were said
to have been taken. Statesboro is
happy that she was fortunate enough
not to thrust, one of her beauties into
a situation so unpleasant.
Incidentally, let it be explained that
the Savannah citizens nre not re­
aponsible for his fiasco-the promo­
tion was by an outsider who took the
matter up purely as 8 business ven.,
ture. Was it good business?
AN HONEST FRA UD!
Could you admit that there is a
possibility of such t.hing as an honest
fraud'/ Sounds contradictory, t.o be
Bure; but there i5 such possibiJity,
subject t.o modification. Even a dis­
honest thing may have some elements
of honesty about it-few frauds are
100 per cent dishonest.
A colored girl in the home was
suspected of canying away art.icles
cf value from the kit.chen. Sugar
particularly appealed to her sweet
tooth, and it was difficult to keep the
sugar bin filled as long as she came
and went about the hom. Openly
accused of the theft, without blushing
the girl repJied, "Yes'm, 1 t.ook the
sugar, I ain't goin' tell no lie 'bout
'Dothin'." And we'd call that a fair.
Iy honest girl judged from the stand­
point of words-but her action"', well,
that's a different phase.
These ruminations are brought
about from an incident recorded re­
cently in the Ent.erprise. from our
neighboring city of Claxton. A
; speiler with articles of little value
, stood in the street comers and offered
them for sale with the explanation
that he could not set even II nominal
price without reaJizing that he wna
guilty of cheating and swindling. A
watch, he said, would not keep time,
and it was worthless as jewelry, but
he believed there might be somebody
daring enough to give him R dollar
for it. It was reported that he soh]
out all his \lollar watches, and then
made the same speil with added force
.and truthfulness about a more showy
brass time piece, for which he dared
anybody to offer him five dollars.
Then he sold out his five· dollar
watches, which he openly admitted
were not worth the pl·ice.
There is just'that something about
human nature in places which impels
it to do the foolish thing--to tal.. a
long chance.
What are we going to do about it?
Not a thing except talk. There are
plenty of laws against cheating and
swindling, but no lawa ngnin�t being
cheated and swindled-any man has a
"ight to be' defrauded if he wants
to be.
Mr�I���:�n�:s �i�i:dS reJa: I ' PORTAL POINTS
tives in the community Friday.
Mrs. Cliff Thomas and son, Cliff Ill,
are visiting her parents at Portal.
Fr-iends will be glad to learn of Mrs.
Lee Stewart's recovery after a very
serious fall.
Mr. and Mra. Pierce Stewart land
son, Paul, spent Saturday in Savan­
nah on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Parker Freeman. ....
Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown had as
their di,fner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Brown and children.
Rev. William Kitchen Jr. will fill
his regular appointment at Clito Bap­
tist church Sunday. All are invited
to attend the services.
Mrs. Ben Sutton and childre ,John­
nie, Lonnie and Ida Mae, attended
services at Macedonia church Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Rowe and daughters, Lila,
Zedna and Ruby, and her son, Buck,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
lace Brown.
School will begin h ....e Friday at
10 a. m., ....ith Mrs. Chalmers Frank­
lin and Mr•. Henry Lindsey Quattle­
baum as teachers. It '" hopod all the
children will be able to start and
have their books.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clifton and
daughter, Jewel Mae, Mr. and Mrs.
Salter and Mr. and Mrs. Alderman,
of Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Porter and SOil, Carl Dasher, were
dinner guestl! Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Alderman, it being the
birthday of Mrs. Clifton and Raymond
Alderman.
_
STILSON SCHOOL OPENS
2ND YEAR AGRICULTURE
Dan, Gay, of Statesboro, is the
guest of J. R. Gay.
Miss Olga Vivian Brannen is vis·
iting relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. Paul Suddath and Mrs. Lillie
H. Finch motored to Athens Tuesday.
Miss Velma Rocker, of Aaron, was
the week-end guest of Miss Matt.ilou
Turner.
Mr. and MJ'B. Herbert Rackley an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
September 12.
Miss Lucille Suddath, of Dublin,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr3. Paul
Suddath, this week.
The many friends of Miss Dorothy
Orvin will be happy to learn that she
is up after her recent illness.
Miss Madeline Williams, oi Au­
gusta, is spending some time with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
Mis. Rebecca Woods, of Savannah,
is spending this week with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Clark and Mrs.
Jessie Clark, oi Savannah, were the
spend-the-day guests Monday of A.
A. Turner.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Ed Bagby 'and Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Kingery and Bobby
Gene Kingery, of Pulaski, visited Dr.
and Mrs. Oscar Johnson Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Finch honored Inman
Hulsey with a dinner Sunday. Those
invited were Misses Grace Bowen, Sue
Alderman, Louida Hendrix and A. J.
Bowen, Sam Gay and Jack Suddath.
Mrs. Edna Brannen had as guests
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey
and Jimmy Mincey, of Statesboro;
Mr. and'Mrs. George Fries and fam­
ily, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Womack and family, of States­
boro.
Portal young people leaving for
college this week are: Candler Miller,
A. R. Clark, Jack Suddath and Inman
Hulsey, to the University of Georgia;
Misses Mary Jane Clark and Cleo
Tankersley, to G .. S. C. W.; John Ed­
enfield to Draughn's College in At­
lanta; Miss Mary Beth Woodcock to
a business college in Savannah; Misa
Grace Bowen, Catherine Parrish and
Marion Miller and A. J. Bowen to S.
G. T. C:; and Miss Louida Hendrix
and Lamar Trapnell to Abraham
Baldwin College, Tifton.
Middleground Club
The community club will meet next
Thursday, Sept. 23, at the home of
Mrs. ·John Hendrix .» New Officer.
will be elected and committees named
for the next year.
Dee"
Wells
On Monday night, Sept. 20, at 7:80
o'clock, in the school auditorium, an
informal reception will be given by
the P.-T. A. and community club in.
honor of the tenchers of M iddleground
school. All patrons and friends are
cordinlly invited.
------
M. G. Brannen, wel1 known citizen
of Statesboro, is confined to a hospital
in Savannah, where he went last week
for expert medical attention, anti for
which he underwent un operation
Monday.
Mr. Brannen's friends are happy to
leaTn that he stood the operation well
and that his condition is regarded as
��isfactory at th� present time.
Lemuel E. Jay, Claxton.
Claxton, Ga., Sept. 14. - Funeral
services fm' Lemuel E. Jay, aged 67,
will be held Thur.day aftHnoon at
3:30 o'clock at Claxton. Rev. P. T.
Holloway, pastor of the Methodist
church, will officiate. Tne deceased, a
Western Union operator, lived at
Statesboro prior to his iI1ness. Sur.
viving are his widow, six daughters,
Mrs. R. C. 'rny]or, Arlington, Ga.;
Mrs. L. W. Bunch, Jacksonville, Fla.;
Mrs. A. 1. Downs, Claxton; Mrs. L.
M. Craig, Charlotte, N. C.; Mrs.
Charles Mel'S, I'ort Wayne, Ind.; Miss
Lemuel Jay, Brunswick, and Miss
Dorothy Joy, Columbia, S. C. Burial
will be at Brewton Cementery.
BRANNEN UNDERGOES
ACUTE OPERATION,
Deep Wells, Windmills,
Pumps, Tanks and Towers,
Let us give you an estimate
on your job.
Turner's Well Drilling
Company
ROUTE 1 METTER, GA.
The Middleground Junior High
School will open Monday, September
20th, for the 1987-38 term of school.
Opening exercises will be held Mon­
day morning at 9 o'clock.
• All patrons are urged to enroll
their children, especially those who
will be in the first grade, on the! first
day of chocl, Due to a ruling of the
Bulloch county board of education, all
children who are to be entered in! the
first grade must enroll within the first
two weeks of the school term. No
children are to be admitted to the
first grade after, the first two weeks
of school.
Free books will be furnished to all
of the children this year. Books
which were in use during last year
will be purchased at the school house
on the opening day. Patrons are urg­
ed to sell of their books which were
in use last year.
Pa trans, friends and visitors are in­
vited to attend the opening exercises.
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Easy on
the flawless sheerness of
GORDON SILK HOSiERY
.... i Stockings are an. important part of being
well-groomed and, if you'd be perfectly
groom�d as to Hosiery, choose GORDON
CHANGE IN MEETING DATE
To the Members of Ogeechee Lodge
No. 213, F. & A. M.:
Notice is hereby given· that there
will be a called communication of this
lodge on the evening of Monday, Sep­
tember 20, at 8 o'clock, at which
meeting work in the second degree
will be conferred. This meeting is in
lieu of the regular meeting scheduled
for Tuesday evening, September 21,
which latter meeting is hereby can­
celled.
September 15, 1937.
JOSH T. NESMITH, W. M.,
.4.. F. MORRIS, Secretary.
rWantAcl�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE INO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEIIITS A WE�
WANT BUY-Extra good young milk
cow, fresh in milk. C. C. DAUGH­
TRY, Register, Ga. 16sepltp)
FOR RENT-Well furnished apart:
'ment suitable for two. H. R. WIL­
LIAMS, Statesboro, Ga. (16sepltp)
REPAIR GRATES-I am now ready
to fix your grates for the winter;
also plaster work and ony kind of
brick work. LUKE BLANDSHAW.
(16sepltp)
WANTED - Four salesladies to do
sales work; transportation
furniSh-Ied; salary and commission. See "MISSWYNELLE COWART," 231 SouthSouth Main St. (16sepltp)
STRAYED - From Statesboro Mon-
day night, female pointer, white
with fine liver spots; head and ears
solid liver COIOT; pay suitable reward.
OLIN FRANKLIN, Statesboro. (ltp)
HUNTING - Eleven hundred-acre
hunting privilege for sale; well
stocked with quail, deer and ,l!quirrel;
exclusive privilege to buyer. Apply
"HUNTING," at Times Office.
(26aug4tp)
FOR RENT - Three unfurnished
rooms, private bath, lights, water
and telephone, near college, 410 Fair
road, next to new Woman's Club.
MRS. J. S. MURRAY, phone 208-R.
(9sepUtp)
the oristocrot of stoc1dr.as
from 8 S C a pair at
E. C. OLIVER COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THAC"STON�S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-On 800 acres of land, a
fine body of long leaf original
growth unbled pine timber; this will
be offered for sale at public bid on
October 4, 1937, at 11 o'clock a. m. '1IIIIIZ;;;===I=====�=�;i\;i\;Zii\;i\;=ZESTATE OF R. F. LESTER, Box 34, :
Stotesboro, Ga. (9sep4tc)
WANTED-$5,OOO, with or without
your serv-ices, experience a3 salesman
01' chemist helpful but not necessary.
You will get a 7% prefel'l'ed stock in
a successful going company for your
investment and an additional interest
in the company for a limited amount
of stock. We will consider a smaller
investment and give you the 'same ern.
ployment with good pay if you are a
goo'd worker. We mean business and
have something good to offer you if
you can rai e some money for a 7%
investment with ari attractive com.
man stock bonus. P. O. BOX 575,
Statesboro, Ga. (16sepltc) ,
GIN NOTICE
It will pay you to haul us your cotton after
the storm as we have practically a new outfit
with modern cleaners which enables· us to
clean storm cotton twice if necessary.
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page ])
Auction Sale(l) Mrs. Berry Jones, Sinkhole dis­trict.(2) Aunt Pink,e Hagin, Hagin dis­trict. (You'll see her photog,·a.phand learn something of her family
history on page 8.)
(3) Dr. John Mooney, recently re­
turned hom.
(4) Jimmie Olliff, at Reidsville.
BURGESS
RADIO BATTERIES
HOGS AND CATTLE
known
lor
ENDURING
QUALITY
BLITCH RADIO
SERVICE
43 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
o. L. McLEMORE, Prop.
We pay the highest price for seed and pay
trucking price the same as others, and de­
liver cotton to warehouse free of charge.
Your patronage will be app�eciated.
RUSHING BR.OS.
M'A CHINE WORK
Wh�t�ver your. needs, we have the plant and the handsfor preCISIOn mach me work.
Modernly equipped we can save time and money forour customers, and can handle orders for large or ·smallwork punctually.
A call will show you our better ability to serve you.
�AVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.I 636 INDIAN STREET SAVANNAH GA
1��(�1�6s=e�p=lt=C�)========���������������'��'�
I·
M.de to walk aD! For aU kiods of 800rs
-wood or concrele, ioaide or OUL Dries
to a haed, tough, elutic film thar: laugbs
at weather IWa hud wear.
$1 Quart
..
)
•
.)
)
.,.
,
...
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and was given a ten-days' trip to New
vork City. A year later the same The Stilson High School began its� second year of vocational agriculture
young lady was first prize winner and September 10th, with an enrollment of
received a handsome cash purse. S9 high school boys) an increase of
The which recitals are merely to nine boys over the 1936-87 school
show that Statesboro is not lacking year. A survey of the projects of the
80 F. F. A. boys of the las� schoolin ability to win when beauty is the year shows that they planted 67 acres
consideration. of corn, 22 acres (If cotton, 5 acres of
But this bring us to contemplate peanuts, 5 acres of truck crops, 2
the good fortune which fell to us thia acres of tobneco, and 6 acres of winter
summer when, urged by somebody U'B cover crop,
n total Qf 107 acres plant-
ed. The clubsters got a fail' st.art
promoter of the beauty pageant. at with livestock last fan by feetling
Savannah Beach, the Chamber of out. 20 head of steers for the Savan­
Commerce replied, "Well, we believe nah livestock show in March. They
we are not interested this time." The· tool, $80.00 in prize money, with 18
of the steers showing a profit. Fran­
cis Groover headed the list with first
prize in one of the divisions and $55
profit on his steer.
The boys now have 19 head of regis­
tered gilts, 3 registered males, and
are 'feeding 88 head of feeder hogs.
Middleground News
Every l�uesday
Good Demand for Feeder Pigs
and Butcher Pigs.
Market Higher On Butcher Hogs
Cattle Market Strong
Just received shipment of good Jersey Milk
Stock. Cows may be seen at Stock
Yards on Dover Road.
"
MUSIC CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Music· Club· will
CIRCLE MEETING
The Ladles' Circle of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
emoen at 4 o'clock at the borne of
Mrs. Harley Jones, �n South Main
street, with Mrs. Raymond Peak as
co-hostess. All members are urged to
be present .
WELCOME
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS BACK-'I;O-SQHOOL PARTY
The Presbyterian League, sponsor-
led by 1I1rs. H. L. Sneed, with HoraceMcDougald as president, entertainedThursday evening at the manse with
an informal back-to-school party.
School games were the features of
entertainment and school lunches
were served. About twenty young
peorsons were present,
We cater to your needs. Beautiful
lingerie, ready-to-wear, hosiery,
shoes, accessories, etc.
MATINEE PARTY
Mrs. Dan Blitch Jr. was the charm­
ing hostess at a theatre party Tue'-Iday afternoon at which she enter­
tained sixteen .guests, including the
members of her bridge club, the Three
O'Clocks.. "A Day at the Races" was
the picture shown, featuring' Marx
Brothers, She served her guestIJ an
Jee course at the drug store.
'11
Your patronage appreciated.
•
·THE·FAIR STORE
. - .
•
meet Tuesday evening, September 21,
IVEY-FRANKLIN at 8 O'clock, at the home of Mrs. C.
Much interest surrounds the mar- B. Mathews. The host and hostesses
riage of ,Miss Irby Ivey and Chalmers ior this meeting are Mrs. B. L. Smith,
Franklin, which was solemnized Sun- Mrs. Mathews and M,·. and Mrs. D .
day, September 12th,. at high noon, P. Averitt. Members having a copy
at the Methodist parsonage with Rev. of the book, "What We Hear in Mu­
G. N. Rainey performing the impress- sic," will enjoy reading pages 38-44
ive ring ceremony in the presence of and 53-56'1
the immediate families. The following program will be pre-
The bride chose for her wedding sented:Bulloch county farmers that have ensemble a fitted suit of black mer- Influences that Make for National-sold cotton to date are urged to turn cerized velvet with a gold satin blouse ism in Music-Miss Brooks Grimes.in at the farm agent's office sales 'and accessor-ies of black, her shoulder Orchestra-William Deal, director.certificates of the sale, giving the bouquet was of orchids. Gloria Patri (Palistrinaj-c-Chcrusdate oi sale, the number of pounds
sold, and signed by the buyer. Cot-
Mrs. Franklin is the· youngest directed by Mrs. Rogel' Holland.
ton sold in the future should be turn- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William P. 0 lI1io Fernanda (Donlzetti)-Mrs.
ed in within fifteen days after the lvey. She graduated from the States- B. L. Smith.
sale. bora High School, later atudying at I Folk Songs, accordion-Mrs. D. P.These certificates are necessary to Wesleyan College, Macon, and Bre- Averitt.collect the subsidy on the 1987 crop.
ICounty Agent Byron Dyer points out nau College, Gainesville. She receiv-
.
Tarentella, piano solo-Mrs. E. L.
that matters will be simplified for ed her B. S. degree from S. G. T. C., Barnes.
the landlords and tenants if each sales Statesboro, and graduated in oratory 'Spanish Danee-c-Directed by Miss
certificate shows clearly which tenant from the Atlanta Conservatory. Since' Martha Donaldson,
produced each lot of cotton sold. Sales Icertificates on the entire crop of cot- then she has taugh in the Metter and (a) 0 Sale Mia, (b) Santa Lucia,ton should be submitted. Lyons schools and had been made group singing - Orchestral accornpa­
Performance check up in Bulloch principal of the Cliponreka school for' niment.
�ounty is expected to get ,!nder way the coming term.
in the near future. Aerial photo- Mr. Franklin is a son of Mr. and
graphs of the county. have been
com-I
"
pleted and when enlargements of Mrs. D. B. Franklin. He IS also a
these are received supervisors will graduate of the Statesboro HIgh
immediately check performance on School and attended Mercer Univer­
co;operating farms under the 1936. sity, Macon, where he was a member
SOIl conservation program.
. of the Pi Kapp Alpha social f ra-The farm agent says that Bull�. a ,
county has been allotted some $41,000 termty.G. N. RAINEY. Pastor. under the Mil conserving quota for After a wedding trip to points in10:15 a, m .. Church school; J. L. 1937. This allotment together with North Carolina and Virginia, Mr. andRenfroe, supernrtendent,
. the diverted acreage from soil de- Mrs. Franklin will make their homen :3� a. m. Morning worshT'Pheamned pleting crops is the amount Bullochpreaching by the pastor. , farmers can earn for soil building with his parents, where he is e11-"The Test of De�ds."
I practices
under the soil conservation gaged in farming.
7:00 p. m. Semor.Epworth League. program. Howevel', this is consider- •••
8:00. p. m. Evemng worshIp and ably in excess of that claimed in 1936. ATTENDED BALL GAMEpreachmg by the pa�to:. . Producers co-operating in the pro-4 p. m. Monday, MISSIonary �oclety. gram are urged to check up on their
8:�0 p. m. Wednesday, mId-week individual quota of the class two pay-
uervlce:. .. ments and do the things necessary toSpecllli 'IlUSIC under the directIOn of collect this payment. These practicesMrs. R. J. Holla_nd. are merely payments to get farmers
.
Next Sunday I' �rphan Home Day to do the things they have wanted to
lJl the South ?eorgla Conference. ThIS do for their land for many years but
c�urch wlll .J01l1 h�nds w1th the en- could not see their way clear financial­
llJ'� church m makmg a gene,rous of- ly to do them. Final date for puttingfenng for these dependent chIldren. these practices into operation to re-
ceive pay for them is January 1, 1938,
undeli the 1987 program.
BAPTIST CHURCH
dance Friday evening at the Woman's
Club honoring their new pledges and
their dates. It has been the custom
of the club for each girls upon gradu­
ating to ask another to take bel' place.
Five new members were added this
year. The club room was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with
Among those going to Savannah bright garden flowers, roses predom­
Thursday for the ball game were inating. Preceding the dance a ban­
Mr. and Mrs. Emit Akins, Miss Pennie quet was given at the private dining
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr'l room of the Tea Pot Grille by theand IIlrs. Bing Brown, Dr. and Mrs. club members of '87. In their party IA. L. Clifton, Dr. and Mrs. H. 1".j were Miss Brooks GI'imes, their span­Arundel, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bran- sor, and her date, Leodel Coleman;
nen, J. J. Zetterower, Mr. and Mrs. Margaret Remington and Gene L.
Howard Christian, Mr. and Mrs. WuI- Hodges, Marion Laniel' and George
tel' Johnson, Mr. and M,·s. Olin Frank- Hitt, Frances Deal and Homer Blitch,
lin, Mi;s Fay Foy, Jake Smith, Miss Bittie McLemore and W. C. Hodges,
Carine Laniel', Hoboon D"ubose, B. H. Leonora Whiteside and Tom Forbes,
Ramsey, J. P. Fay, C. B. McAllister, Betty Smith and Frank Olliff, An­
Everett Williams and Rufus Cone. nelle Coalson and Tiny Ramsey, Liz
Smith and Jack Darby, Margaret Ann
MYSTERY CLUB Johnston and J. Brantley Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Brown and lit- Mrs. George Groover entertained Pledges and their dates attending
tle son, Ronald, motored to Macon members of the Mystery Club the dance were Maxann Fay and Rob­
Tuesday) where Dl'. Brown attended Wednesday morning at an informal ert Hodges, Martha Wilma Simmons
a state officers conference of the
party at which she served a variety I and G. C. Coleman, Margaret BrownDental Associati�n. 0; Georgia. of sandwiches and coca colas. Baking I and W. R. Lovett, Marguerite Math-
WOMAN'S CLUB dishes were given for high scores to I ews and Roy Hitt. The original mem-
The Statesboro Woman's Club will Mrs. Frank Grimes fol' first and Mrs. bel'S and their dates attending were
meet this afternoon at the club home Frank; Simmons for second. A pansy Dot Darby and Charlie Joe Mathews,
at 4 o'clock. It is urged that every vase for cut prize went to Mrs. Bruce Mary Sue Akins and Buster Bakel',
member be present, as plans are be- Olliff. She invited three tables of Nona Thackston Rnd Glenn Hodges,
ing mude for the coming year's work. guests. Bobbie Smith and BelenI' Morris.
Mrs. Inman Fay and daugh�er, Miss
Fay Fay, were visitors in Savannah
Friday.
,
I WEST S-'-D-E-S-C-H-O-O-L
I OPENING ]S DEFERRED
The opening date for We.t Side
School has been changed to Monday,
Sept. 27, instead of F'riday, Sept. 17,
as planned. This has been done in
order to permit the children more
time in gathering crops jn the area
where the labOl is scal·ce.
W. LOUlS ELLIS.
FARMERS URGED
REGISTER COrrON,.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Must Give Information to Coun­
ty Agent If They Would Share
In Federal Benefits.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
.
3 :30. Sunday school at Stilson.
'4 :00 Sunday school ..t Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
If you have no church home a cor­
dial welcome awaits you here.
• C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Mortring worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "Dan­
gerously Busy."
8:30 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon subject, "Mastel', Save Me!"
Special music by the choir and
men's chorus, Mrs. J/ G. Moore, di­
rector and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
iong at 8:30.
Remember Rally _Day Sunday, Sep­
tember 26.
The J. T. J. club, which was or­
ganized in 1985 by the girls of the
graduating class, entertained with a
•
BROOKS GRIMES,
Pubiicity Direct.or.
J. T. J. DANCE
.,
METHODIST CHURCH
II
•
,
SINGERS TO MEET AT NEVILS
The Bulloch County Singers will
me t at Nevi1s school auditorium on
Sunday aiternoon, September ]9. The
new books will be used and eve"ybody
is invited to attend.
R. D. FORDHAM, President.
Dr. E. N. Brown attended the
annual meeting of the First District
Dental Association in Savannah last
Thurstlay. He was re-elected a mem­
ber of the executive bpard.
..
MRS. SARAH WHITE
Mrs. Sarah White, aged 83, died
here unday morning at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. W. L. deJarnette,
after a short illness. The body was
taken to Eatonton, Ga., for funeral
services which were held there at
a o'clock Monday "fternoon. She is
survived by one daughter, Mrs. W. L.
deJarnette, Statesboro; two sons, R.
D. and M. B. White, of Macon. Ac­
tive pallbearers were Harry Smith,
J. L. Mathews, J. E. McCroan, J. L.
�.nfroe, S. W. Lewis and C. E. COile.
•
:Co-Operative Stores
WE DELIVER 46 E. MAIN ST.
Cabbage
Turnip
Beets
Rutabaga
Onion Sets
Rye
Rape
PHONE 487
FANCY WESTERN FANCYMEDIUM
LAMB BANANASGRITS
4 Lbs. 15c
17c5 Lbs. SMOKED
MIXED
SAUSAGE
2 Lbs. 27c
SEED TIMEWILSON'S APPLES
2 Doz. 25cOleomargarine
2 Lbs. 29c
•
CROAKERS
2 Lbs. 15c
CABBAGE
5 Lbs. 12c
• U. S. No.1
SHOULDER
STEAKS
2 Lbs. 35c
IN OIL-BULK
POTATOES
10 Lbs. 22c
SAUSAGE
2 Lbs. 39c
ECONOMY
TO BE A MISSIONARR
Miss Virginia Mathis, who leave in
the near future four Louisville, Ky.,
to stud)! to become a missionary, was
"given a miscellaneous shower Mon.
day afternoon by the ladies of the
Baptist missionary society at their
regular meeting. Miss Mathis studied
-laat year at Bessie Tift College. She
is the daughter of J. F. Mathis and
the late Mrs. Mathis.
SCHOOL WILL OPEN
AT CLIPONREKA
To the Patrons of Ollponreka Sehool
District:
This is to advise all concerned that
school will open at Cliponreka on Mon_
day, September 20, 1937. All patron�
are urged to have their children
present.
H. P. WOMACK,
Supt., Bulloch County Schools.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
WESTON'S' ASSORTED
��reiSh Cookies Pkg. ISc
Best
Pink SALMON' tte
SOUTHERN MANOR
TINY PEAS No. ICan 13c
fresh
New MEAL Pk. 30e
SOUTlIERN MANOR
Sweet PEAS No. 2Can ISc
COLONIAL
14-oz.
Bottle IO�c
GEORGIA MAID-SWEET MIXEIl
PICKLES 2J�Z. 1Sc
MatchesorSalt 8!xes 10c
DISTILLED VINEGAR QUART IOe
DINTY
MOORE BEEF STEW No.2 Can 15e
ALL 5e CRACKERS 3 \cOR 13e
BAKER'S COCOA LB. CAN 12!e
LIBBY'S
CORNED BEEF HASH CAN 14!e
SUNDINE
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE 12-0Z. CAN 7!e
COLONIAL PEAS CAN lIe
LETTUCE Head
CELERY Each
MR. MERCHANT
MODERNIZE FOR BETTER BUSINESS WITH
McCRAY DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS
STIMPSON SCALES AND EQUIPMENT
REFRIGERATOR AND SCALE FACTORY-TRAINED
SERVICE MEN
PAUL BRESNAN, Local Representative,
Mullis RefriJerator & Equipment Co.,
8e
8e
•
SIX
For Letters of Ad m rustrat on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart having appl ed for I
per anent eters of adm n strat on
upon the estate of Ben Bowe s de
ceased not ce s he eby g ven that
sa d app cat on N be ea d at my
off ce on the fi st Mon ay n Oc
tobe 1n37
'I: s Septc be 7 1937
J E McCROAN 0 d na y
'Pk��#k-
WE'LL BE GLAD TO HELP!
ruGH CLASS PLAY
BY WOMAN'S CLUB
Local Talent Displayed In Pre
sentation of S veetharts On
Parade Tuesday Night
WOULDN T you be tl riled f you I ad a k lei en Iike tI s one? Reallyanother room and one as beaut ful as any n yo ir lome TI e kind of
kitchen that makes work pi y and map res ne v ambit on to cook and bake
Not J st a happen 30 k tel en b t one planned for Its purpose lj'lanned to
save tune to I and steps 11 A Planned Kitchen s compact I ractical w tit aU
the modern convemences Generous storage space and a conven ent arrange
ment tI roughout saves you tI 0 sands of steps We II bell you plan your
dream kit I en You can e s Iy I ave t 11 TI e local n e nber of our Home
Serv ce Staff has been caref lly tramed n tl e art of I ruct cal Kitel en Plan
mng Her service IS free She I as notl mg to sell 51 e WIll gl dly COl e to
your home s t down WIth you and I ell yo I plan yo ir kitcl en ill every detail
- all tI e way from tl e floor covermg to the k tel en curta ns II A wonder
Cui kitel en I ke thia costs very I ttle you can buy t on easy terms Some
day you WIll have a Planned K tchen Why not begin now? Call our nearest
office and our local Kitel en Planner WIll come hell yo I plan your kitcl en
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
OFFER FEDERAL
AID TO FARMERS BE S�FE
.NSf/RE YOUR PRiJPERT'V
and Payment Plan
Similar to That In Force
During 1935
WITH THE
Dan and
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
OF SAVANNAH
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Agents
C A SORRIER
STATESBORO GA
2500 PRESEN'I: SAVINGS TO I OLICY HOLDERS 25%
Now on Display!
gam
Upon p oof of comp ance w th the
1938 agr cultural program to be for
mulatcd under eg slat on to be en
cated cotton producers who se I cot
ton f om the 1937 C op pr 0 to Ju y
1 1938 wil be pa d the d fference
between 12 cent. a pound and the av
erage ce of � nch n dd ng cotton
on the ten spot markets on the day
of sa e but not to exceed 3 cents a
pound As n 1935 payt e t w I be
rna e on 65 pe cen t of a g owe s
base p oduct on
The new AVERY PULL-CUT
MOWER, has m,any new Improve­
ments=Timken and Hyatt case­
hardened bearings; runs moIl,
dust-proof, lighter draft, built to
last a life-time A look will con­
VInce you
We carry a complete stock of
repairs for McCormIck, Deering,
John Deere and Dane Mowers We
sell New Royal A II S tee I Hay
Presses Prices are right We will
appreciate your business and give
you your money's worth at
Forty DIne Years 10 Savannah
Ou bus ness s exe us vely
OPTICAL We se the latest
methods to exam ne you
eyes and grind all 0 r lenses
We fit you a e most up to
date flames
Don t tr fie v th you eyes
Consult the oldest and best
Ask your ne ghboi about
DR M SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST SAVANN AH GA
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO
INSURANCE
Let. us g ve you an est mate
on your Job
Is somethmg you cannot buy after the loss­
you must buy before you need It
Turner's Well Drilling
Company
ROUTE..L..... METTER, G,A
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency7 WEST MAIN ST Phone 310 STATESBORO GA
BULIACR
First Loan ASSOCIation
Announces Its Plans
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default In the payment
of B loan secured by B deed to secure
debt executed by Jesae C Crumbley
to the Land Bank Comm .. loner dated
the Srd day of January 1934 and re
corded n the clerk 8 oftlce of the
,.
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v tue of an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county w 11
be sold at publ c outcry bet veen the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door n Statesboro sa II county
on the first Tuesday n October 1937
the follow ng property of the estate
of A J Frankl n deceased to w t
One lot of land n the c ty of
Statesboro 1209th G M d str t
of Bulloch county conta n ng one
acre more or less and bounded
north by lands of the estate of S
F 011 ff east by lands of Mrs J
T W 11 ams south by lands of Mrs
James A Dav s and west by North
Zeterower avenue
Also one small warehouse bu Id
ng located n the c ty of States
• •
•
•
TRADE GAINS SHOWN
IN FEDERAL REPORT
•
•
It'
• •
•
"
AGENTS ""ANTED
.. • Agents men or omen" ho reside 10 Bulloch or sur
round ng count es to sell Aladd n Lamps on commrssion
Every farmer needs one 'lhev are easy to sell
•
•
Floods'
Your Hom-el
� with Sunshine I
Tests by foremost I ght ng eng neers show
Aladd night next to sunl ght 10 qual ty
Also show It over 4 t mes as effic ent as old
style lamp Saves oil - saves eyes ght
Brings a modern wh te I ght to everyone
lind actually saves ts cost 10 less th'ln a
year So s rnple a ch ld can run t No odor
no noise no smoke no gr ef of any k nd
........._I'iIIli'iJ Absolutely
safe The Ideal home I ght ng
device Beautiful Decorated Shade.
Uany aqu e .hod • n mu co 0 f om
whcb 0 hoot nbobCia..
and Parchmeot.
"
• ..
•
•
"
•
JOHNSON HARDWAR� COMPANY
(AuthOrized Aladdm Lamp Dea�1l! �o.. ��llocb County)
�TATESBORO GEORGIA!
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JONES, the Florist
JUST A NICE PLACE TO BUY FLOWERS
Flowers Anywhere Anytime By WIre
WELCOME
Faculty and Students
For the smartest in ready-to-wear
and accesslJries at popular
prices, it's
NOVEL 'Tn CLUB
Members of the Novel T club
were enterta ned nforrnally Fr day
afte noon by Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
at her COUI try ho e Br dge was the
feature ef ente ta n nent Made ra
hand kerch efs were g ven for prizes
H gh score was ade by Mrs Ray
nond Peak and cut went to Mrs Jul
an Tilman Other guests present
ve eMs W Ibur Cason Mro Flank
S nth M,s F ed Temples and Mrs
George Newton
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson viaited
her mother Mrs Josh Lan er n Met
ter Sunday
Mr and Mrs 0 L Gruve a d Mrs
Fled Sm th v s te I elat ves
van ah Fr day
Mrs Leroy Kennedy
Augusta Tuesday v th her
grandson who s II
Mrs Roy Beaver and he brothe
\\ alter McDougald motored to Sa
va nah Tuesday for the day
Mrs John Wilcox s spend ng sev
erat days th s veek n Savannah w th
her daughter Mra Allen MIkell
Mrs Lowell Mallard and daughters
Mrs Lawrence Mallard and Mrs 01 n
Stubbs motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
I ttl. son Harry Jr of Sylvania were
gue ts Sunday of her mother Mrs
\\ R Woodcock
Mr and Mrs Barney Aver tt and
Mr and Mrs Dedr ck Waters formed
a I arty motor ng to Savannah Fr day
even ng to attend the ball game
Bobby McLemore who has been
work ng In Wr ghtsvilla during the
summer 18 at home fo a few days
before returning to the University of
Georg a on Fnday
Mr and Mrs W 'S Hanner and
Son W S Jr have returned from a
vis t to h s n other Mrs Isobel Han
ner at Conway Ark
Washington D C
of nterest
Mr and Mra J E 0 Neal and sons
of Savan ah were v sltors n the c ty
Satu day they hav ng come to ac
company home the son Jack 0 Neal
vi 0 had been spend ng the summer
v th h s aunt Mrs Dan Bland
Portal Highway Phone 3921
STATESBORO GEORGIA
The Fashion Shop
·'/ndlvldual St,,'es"
Purely Personal
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Roy Bray entertained del ght
fully Fr day afbemoon at her home
on North College street honor ng her
young son Roy Jr who was cele
brat ng h s fourth b rthday Mrs
Br'lY was ass sted WIth the games by
M ss Helen Parker and Mro L J
Shuman Jr Late n the afternoon the
b rthday cake was cut and served
w th Ice cream and punch Balloons
were g ven as favors About twenty
I ttle guests were present
Mrs J L Mathe:vs was a VIS tor n Rome With relat vesz
Savannah Tueaday afternoon I A M Deal was a bus ness v s tor
Mrs B H Ramsey motored to Sa
I
n Atlanta dur ng the week
vannah Wednesday for the day Mr and Mrs Leroy Co va t spent
Mrs F W Darby left Wednesday
Iseverai
days last week n Atlanta
for JacksonvIlle Fla to spend sev M ss Helen 011 ff vho teaches at
eral days MIllen was at ho ne for the week end
Mr and Mrs Lann e S n mons left M and M,a C H Sn pes of Au
Sunday for South Bend Ind on a gusta v s ted fr ends here dunng the
bus ness tr P week
Master Edsel Ze tero ver spent a Mr and Mrs Walter Johnson and
fe v days last week n Savannah With Mrs Ho vard ChI st an motored to
h s brotl er Charles Macon Sunday
Mr and Mrs G E Bean and I ttle M ss Fann e Strouse was the guest
daughter L nda motored to Augusta of MI an I Mrs J S Brannen of Sa
Sunday for the day vannah last eek
Mrs Leona Everett s spend ng a M s F N Gnmes
fe v daya th s "eek 10 Savannah W tl
her daughter Mrs Clyde Coll n n Savan al Fr day
Mrs E D Hollant! s spend ng sev Mrs Roy B ay had as I er
eral days thiS week at Reg ster w th for the week end her nother
her son Walter 011 ff and fam Iy I Ma shall of Wadley
Master Herman Cave of Savannah A B MOl s of Co dele v s ted
spent the veek v th h s grandpar A F Mo r s who s
ents Mr a rl Mrs R J Proctor dur ng the week end
Mr and Mra J D Counts Jr Mr and M.. Devane Watson and
SylvanIa vere guests Sunday of Mrs Percy Aver tt were bus ness v s
parents Rev and Mrs H L Sneed tors n Macon FI day
IIIrs J C M ncey and daughter M an I M s G C Balla d have
MISS M ran M ncey of Claxton werp returned from a v s t to Detro t and
v s tors n the cIty dUI ng the week other places of nterest
Mrs Lester Brannen Lester Bran M s John Lew. Durden of Sa
nen Jr and I ttle Barbara Ann Bran vannah VIS ted her s ster Mrs Ar
nen vere v sltors n Savannah Tuea nold Anderson dur ng the week
day Mr and Mrs Jul an Brooks of
Mrs Charles Layton has as her Swa nsboro �e e guests for the week
guest her n other Mrs P G Ware of hel mother Mrs W B Johnson
and her sIster M ss Merven Ware of Mr and M s R P Stephens and
OCIlla son Bobhy spent S nday as guests
M ss Jea ette Shuptr ne left Mon
10f
Mr and Mrs Pain er Stephens n
day to return to Atlanta after a two M lien
'Weeks VIS t w th her parents M and Winfield Lee forn erly of Waynes
Mrs W 0 Shupt ne boro now of Lou sv lie spent
Mr and M sRI Ros er and the r end here Vlth I s parents
Eugen a retu med Fr day
ontl s v s t to C c nnatl
DINNER PARTY
Among the lovely soc al events of
the week was the dmner party Sun
day even n8' g ven by MISS Mary Sue
Ak ns at her ho I e on North MalO
street honoring M ss Dorothy Darby
vho was leaVIng Monday for Rome
to attend Shorter College Roses
were effect vely used as a centerp ece
to her I rtt Iy apPolntd table Covers
vere la d for M ss Darl)y and Chari e
Joe Mathews MISS Bobb e Sm th and
Frank Hook M ss Nona Thackston
and Ello �ay Forbes II1lss Gladys
Thaye and Ho ace McDougald M ss
Em Iy Ak ns a d Belaar Morr s
Form ng a party sp9'nd ng last week
end at Contentment were Mr and
Mrs Robert Donald""n M sses Cec Ie
Brannen and Martha Donaldson ami
George Johnston and Claude Howard
Mr and Mrs T H Mathews of
a pa ty moto ng
gusta '1 uesday fo the lay we e Mes
da nes Hen y Ell s Lou s Ell s Her
rna Bland Ja es Bad and Be na d
i\1cDouguld
M ss Jule Wh gl an
spent I st eek as the guest of her
s ster M s Home S mmo s J
was aceon pan ed ho e Sunday fa
the day by! Mr and Mrs S nn ons
Mr. W 0 Shuptr ne and <laugh
tels Mrs John StI ngfellow of M last �eek s t ng relat ves here
am Fla and M ss Jurell Shuptr ne
I
was JO ned for the veek e d by Mr
spent several days dur ng the week Everett
in Savannah as guests of Mrs Clar Mr nnd M s B C Brannen and Ience Chance Mrs L la Brady motored to Savan MALLARD-HA:MILTONMr and Mrs Walter Bennett of nah Fr day to see Mr Melton Bran Mr and Mrs Lowell Ma lard of
DanVIlle Va arr ved Tue.day to nen a pat ent at the Warrel-. Candler Statesboro announce the n a age of Imake theIr home and are occupymg Hoap tal the r daughter Sara Ruth to Joseph
the Avalon Apartment owned by Dr M sses H Ida Z ttrauer and Mary
Ha mlton of Hortense Ga on Sept
II 11 at A ken S Cand Mr. J C Lane Mr Bennett s Grooms have retu ned to the rhome 0 0 0connected WIth the Teachera College n Savannah after spend ng several AKERMAN-HERRON
John W Phelps Jr JO ned h s par
I
day w th M as Glady Hag ns of Mr and Mrs W J Akerman of
ents Mr- and Mrs Phelps at the Brooklet Reg ster announce the engagement of
the r daughter Mattie to Robert rRoosevelt Hotel n Jacksonv lie Fla Mrs Clemm e Newsome or II etum Herron of Parr s Island S C and
for the Labor Day hoi days The fam home Su day from a v s t of two Twon Falls Idaho the marr age to
ily were the guests of the First Na weeks w tl fr ends and relat ves n take place n Oc��e�
tlonal L fe on a deep sea fish ng Atlanta and at var ous po nts
�� �ili��M
Charles Zetterowe and Mr and Dr a d Mrs Hern an Watson a
Mrs H S DeLoach and son Frank Ilughter Becky Lou
lIn from Savannah DOtothy Lee Mr by M s K bIer of La eland Fla
and Mrsl Lehmon Zetterower and Mr
I
were guesto dur ng the week of h s
and Mrs Colon Rush ng Rnd sons brother John Watson and h s fa n Iy
were donner guests Sunday of Mr Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley had as
and Mrs C A Zetterower the r guests for d nner I r day Mrs
Mr and Mrs P G Walker left I EI za Tull s Mrs Leon R mes Mrs
Wednesday for Savannah where Mrs George Ashe Mrs Walter Trowell
Walker will undergo an operat on and M 3S Cu olyn Tro" ell of 01 ver
She WIll be a patient at the Ogle M ss Fann e Strouse has retu :ned
thorpe HospItal for the next two from a V s t to her brother at Guyton
weeks WhIle away MISS Emma Lee and I er nephe v R L Strouse Jr
Tnc. wtll stay WIth Perry Jr who underwent a 3enous operat on n
MISS ary Pepper Wells of Beech the 9"ntral of Georg a Hosp tal n
Grove Tenn who WIll teach at Gray Savannah
mont SummIt thIS year spent last Mr and Mrs Dan Lester had as
week end as the guest of Rev and the guests for the week end her s s
Mr.a. Hr.nr Sneed wf.lle enroute to tel Mrs C C Ol,ver and Mr 01 ver
her Behool She was accompaDled by w)to were enroute to the rhome n
Mno J N Black of Beech Gvore and Atlanta from a three weeks sbay n
Berbert Pepper of Wartrace Tenn New York
DENMARK-ROCKER
Mr and Mrs D W Denmark of
Portal announce the "'_�gagemenl of
the r daughter Hen etta to Dor all
Rocker ot Sumn t the wedd ng to
toke place Sunday Sept 19 at 4
o clock Afte the rna r age they w II
take a short weddmg t p and w II
the" n ake the rhome w th tbe par
cnta of the groom Mr and Mrs E L
Rocker
Guaranteed as
advertised In Good
Housekeeping
Jones Lane s an ong the Bulloch
county boys who left d r ng tl e week
to enter the Un vers ty of Georg a at
Athens
SILVER TEA AT LANGSTON S
A siver tea or 11 be held Wednes
day n ght September 22 at 8 0 clock
at Langston s Chapel four n les south
of St rtesboro on the Reg ster high
way The proceeds of tlie tea w II go
for benefit of the church and Sunday
school Refreshments w II be served
The publ c s cord ally mv ted
.. �
THREE 0 CLOCKS
M s Robert Donaldson enterta ned
del ghtfully Fr day afternoon at her
home on Savannah avenue the mem
bers of her br dge club the Three
o Clocks and a few other guests
making three tables of players A
variety of bright garden flowers form
ed a pretty deeoration for the room
n which her tables were placed She
presented each guest WIth a pr1l!a,
the winner of high score having first
cho ce She served a salad and a sweet
course Her guests were Mlllldames
Sa n Franklin Edwm Groover John
Mooney Bill Bowen Waldo Floyd
J P Foy Dan Bhtch Jr and WIt
burn Woodcock M sses Dorothy Bran
nen Martha Donaldson Mary Matjl
ews and Brooks Gr mes
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Mrs J D FIelds celebrated her
sIxty fifth b rthday on Sunday Sept
12 vhen a bountiful basket .hnner
was served at her home Mrs F elds
IS the mother of s x ch Idren all <If
whom were present bes des a large
number of frIends She was gIven
many lovely presento Among those
present were Mr and Mrs Gus Proc
tor and fa n Iy Mr and Mrs Fed
Fells Mr and Mrs Chari e F elds
Mr and Mrs J I FIelds Jr Mr and
Mrs Everett W,ll an s and daughter
Albert F elds Mr and Mrs J B
FIelds and fa mly 1II:r and Mrs C
J F elds and fam Iy Mr and Mrs
J J Woods Mr and Mrs Tom Woods
Mr and Mrs Elton Newton and fam
Ily Mr and M'S Harr s Turnel and
famIly Mrs Molhe DaVIS and son
Ed Mrs Walter Brown M ss ClaudIa
Forehand Jack Forehand John IV}
Donaldaon
CARD OF THANKS
We gratefully acknowledge and
deeply apprec ate the k nd exprea
slons of sympathy shown us by the
I eople of Statesbolo dunng our re
cent bereavemenb:-
W L deJARNETT
AND FAMILY
Gay Deceivers
Appearances are
deceptive - these
lovely chiffons look
�ven sheerer than
they really are - yet
there's a world of
sel-vlce hidden In each
sRken strand ..
Beautifully duU
Rlngless Newest col­
Iors
Stretchy Top $1.00
Walkmg ChIffon $1.00
ChIffons $1.00
Service WeIght 79c
MISSIONARY SOCIETY H. Minkovitz ®. SonsThe Woman 5 M 3S onary Soc ety oftl e Method st church WIll me t at the
church n a I terary meet ng Monday
afternoon at 4 0 clock Mrs Inman
Foy Will I ave charge of the program
IMrs Wile Lane and son EdwardLane spent several days last week n�t1antL � , � �..� � �
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BUlloch COUllty
In the Heart
of Ge«cla.
Where Natur.
8..11.,."
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its mstitution�tores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,
Lumber Yards, Filling Stations, and even Newspa\)ers? The Bulloch I'imes is the only Newspaper printed in
Bulloch county. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, not
into the cash registers of rival communities, Watch OUI advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in­
stitutions are asking for your co-operation In building up this city, Then grve them your support.
•
f
Some People
..
We Like-­
Hour and Why,..
TI at valuable publication the '--------------------------------------
--,. ••
�2.r��I£�fpat;�i�r.�a���r�j:: BulloehCounty BULLOCH T\IMESss aware the� are nll likeable but In the Heartsmce this scr be s not personally ac of Georgla-quainted WIth all of them this column Where Nature'WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or SmIles:80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
cial reason to hke For instanee-«
EdItors LIke People We LIke
Among the hun nn character StlCS
(me of the most boreson e to th s col
..mn s conceit Since ts beg nnong
more than a hundred persons have
been grven pleasant mention and rea
:sons were grven for 1 king each per
son Of not one of tl ese has t been
sa d We like hln because he IS COli
ceited It s d,ffICult however to
al.ays mamta n a proper att tude
toward flattery If your fr Ands say
ruce things about you and you
fall to respond you m ght appear
• snooty If you drmk the r flattery
and then proceed to flaunt It as eVI
dence of your exceedong great merIt­
well how far In that direction s the
proper course?
We w sh above all th ngs to do the
proper thing 10 this column-s-to con
-tmue It as nearly as we are able as
.. veh cle for bronglng mterest and
benefit to our readers To that end
we are gomg to control our concelt
emot ons as Jud C Dusly na we know
how WIth th s mtroductory then
we Bre about to release Borne of the
"Words I tten by another edItor wh ch
-words are explanatory of the degree
()f apprec atlon wh ch th s column has
recently been accorded by the Geolgin
Press Assoc at on n ts regular an
nual neet ng at Adel
That wh ch follo va s vr tten by
the AtlllJIIta Geol1&' an'!! noted col
umn st Dudley Glass than whom
there nte no colu nmsts anywhere­
tla Iy or weekly-who excel Our
Inends Will be nte ested
By DUDLEY GLASS
•
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Student. Trooping 'n COURT CONTINUES
.From Throughout State ,THROUGH FRIDAY
---
1-
D�mage Suits Predommate To
TEACHERS COLLEGE OGEECHEE
MEMBERS Larger Degree Than Usual
VISIT SAVANNAH On Present Docket
HAS mGH RECORD
Committee R;;;;;;t; Progress OIl
Movement to Bring New
Industries
Chamber 01 Commerce
COile... Wide Seop.
I --SCUPPERNONG BUNCH
FARM MARIlL"'l'(lTHR�E FEET LONG � t
TO SAWDUST PILE
Largest Semor Class in HIStory
Of College Present on
Opening Day
Me ibers of Ogeechee Lodge No
tUllOCh super
or court wh ch con213 F & A M In a body wer� VIS ,
ttors last evening to Landrum Lodge
ve ed m July adjourned term Mon
Savannah where they went by mVI
d morn ng s stIll m aesaion and
tation to have the master s degree aclard ng to present outlook WIll con
conferred upon an appl cant for mem tl�e through FrIday afternoon or
be -sh p n the local lodge Twenty l0ll.ger
five local Masons were n the party "" glance at the mmutes of the
h cOOrt reveals that damage SUIts havebeaides a number of vis tors from ot
oc�
ed th ti f th t ter lodgea The Landrum team off up e me 0 e cour 0 a
c ated on tl e degree work III ger extent than usual the amounts
�. __w �_ I
as e I for runnmg from $1000 to $7
BAPTIST CHURCH 15
and cia mB Involv ng two auto
m b Ie acc dents and one b tten finger
rs E G Clark Savannah asked
HOLD RALLY DAY
fo $7500 from W S Preetorlus for
d agea alleged to have been susta n
The fall term of South
It you have never had grape. meas
ured by the yard this story IS gomg
to be somethmg new There was
brought to th. offIce Tuesday after
noon by Mrs Fred T Lanier a bunch
of scuppernongs three feet long It
was not exactly one bunch but a
serrea of twenty four cluBter. of
grapes Twenty four clusters on a The WIde sMpe of act vlty of the
yard would seem to give the clusters Ohamber of Commerce was never
only one and one half Inches each more forcefully lIIultrated than at the
but th�y were not so crowded as that Tuesday luncheon With about the
The ma n VIne was a yard long on usual attendance of thirty or 10 and
whIch there were fourtsen clustera two or three Vlsltol'll the meetln&'then there were two brsnoloes on each was not long drawn out If you tried
of wh,ch were five clusters bnngmg to place your ftnger upon anythingthe total I umber to twenty four definite that was carrIed through youclustel'S Altogether thIS gift made would find yourself unable to do so
a rather pleasmg p cture beSIdes It was merely aile of the ordinarywh ch It was a palatable g ft for I meeting. at which matter. were dis.vh ch we thank our generous frIend cussed for the very good purpOBe ofkeep ng them actIvely 10 mind
BULLOCH YOUTHS Th range of dlscuBslons extendedfrom farm market. to sawdust piles
WIth rural electrification and truck
STUDY FARMING growing thrown In for good meaBureH nton Booth chaIrman of the com.
mlttee heretofore appolntsd ro negotl.
ate w th a new manufacturing con
cern for Ita probable location In
Statesboro submitted Bome carre.
spondence on that subject whIch Indl
cates that something may later grow
out of the proposItion
Jake Bennett industrIal agent of
the GeorgIa & FlorIda Railroad sub
m tted a report that a concern of
large capItal Is seeking Information
on the matter of sawdust and sawmill
.havlngs avadable for use In Ita
manufactures in th,s terrItory A.
survey of th,s matter was ordered by
the Chamber of Commerce
Mayor Renfroe dIscussed the pro
posed farmers market with the stats
ment that Investlgat on had dlBclosed
that cap tal approxImating $150000
.......ud be needful for the ltalllbh..
ment of such a venture He suggest
ed howeve tl at wh Ie await ng this
development the body make some re­
search on the posslbH tIes mvolved In
the plant grow ng ndustry wh ch haa
proved profitable In many South Geor
g a com numt es
A nVltat on was extenned to the
members to attend the natallat on ot
the new safety dev ce be ng dIsplayed
at Swa nsboro Fr day afternoon
"' hlch dey ce prom ses a revolutIOn in
the natter of prevent ng auto nobIle
n I oa I collis 003 rh s dev ce has
al ea Iy been d s ussed to Some ex
tent n these columns It s bemg
Ie non.trated by Its nventor Fnday
and off c als of the state WIll be pres
ent at tl e exercIses to be held 10
S va nsboro
Inv tat on was also presented to the
n embe s to attend n t mber conscrva
t on conference Saturday afternoon
a Metter to be addresaed by Dr
Cha les H Herty wh ch nVltatlon
was accepted
County Age t Byron Dyer d,scuss
ed future plans for the extensIon of
rural electr ficatton hnes to commUni
t es n Bullocli county and revealed
that plana of mportsnce are n the
developmg stage
Altogether the Tuesday meet ng
was one of vur cd mterests as meet..
ngs of the Ohamber of Commerce al
�ys are
•
•
VIsiting Mmlster to Deliver Ad
dress to Which Public IS
Cordially InVited
•
Twenty Young Men Are Regis
tered in Athens for Course
In Agriculture
•
LOCAL CLUBSTERS
STORM SAVANNAH
Give DemonstratIOn of Success.­
ful Methods of RaiSing
Hogs for Market Dowme Bros Circus
In Statesboro Today
"
Statesboro s athr 11 today The
c rcus s n town an Its Stateaboro s
favor te-Down e Bros
Br ght and cherry the off ce nan
was about the streets paying bIlls
At the T mea off ce he sm Ie I n al
most before the front door was open
asked for h s b II pa d It-then peel
ed off a bunch of passes W II thal
be enough? It was enough
Down e Bros always do enough
When they put on a show they do
enough--even more than could be ex
pected That s why Down e Bros
c reus IS always popular States
boro and everywhere
Threat to "Booker"
A Means of Control
It •
•
Because h 8 log Beemed th rsty a
certa n Statesboro youngster v. t ng
n the countlY S nday I scovered a
keg conta n ng approx n ately two
gallons of nodern look ng sh e
T vo nen n tl e party a 10 year
011 boy and Il tI ee I onths 011 l>UPPY
vere walk ng along the h ghway near
a country sto e The dog let h s
tongue I ang out an I the boy nter
p eted that as mennmg I e was ask
ng fOt a dr nk Tum ng as de from
the group the boy led h s dog down
nto the d teh by the roads de R ght
there before h s eyes he saw a five
gallon keg DId It have water In It?
He called the men to come and see
They dtagnosed the stuff illS jlow grade
shme BeBldes the keg there were
a dozen or s!> half PI"t bottles I� the
grass about; all empty however Ap
,
